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|U Soil 
>n Dist. 

approval

een received by 
Sam Rosenberg 
loll Conservation 
leadquarters are 
the Brown-Mills 

on.'ervatlon IMs- 
approved. This 

all land lying 
t Brown counties. 
1 these two coun

approval o f the 
J election held on 
fw h en  655 land- 
two counties vot- 
oposltion, 82 per 
otlng landowners 
urion o f the dls- 
ity  landowners 
itlon  by a 90 per 
Phis district has 

pr the purpose of 
ttwner'. more h« Ip 

in carrying out 
nervation work 

Bcontrolled by the 
rm.selves. Organl- 
Histrlct will begin

downer and far- 
mty. living In the 
community, and 

landowner and 
Brown county, 

^mmended by the 
Planning Com- 

|ills and Brown 
5y the Soil Con- 
Bory Committees 
aUes. for appolnt- 
tate Soil Conser- 
l-s supervisors fcr 
Jnder the State 

Hon law, the two 
for the district 

(by  the State Soil 
ird  In order to 
started. Three 

rvisoes ŵ 41 bs 
landownera of 

soon as the or- 
[ the districts gets 

landowners llv- 
countles should 

I Interested in the 
Ir district as they 
Iterested for the 

years In secur- 
in this soil con- 
' k. Landowners 

mind that the 
Dt Increase taxes 
will It have the 

[bonds or In any 
Indebtedness on 
Is strictly a vol- 

for a greater 
[a ll owners of the 

protecting the 
Sion, says Coun
erg.

Poll Tax Payments 
Are Lagging Here

)elegation 
rm Meeting 
iP o o d

January 20, a 
agricultural agen- 

MllU and Brown 
j held In Brown- 
1 Hohn, State Co- 

Is o ll Conservation 
J the meeting. 
|ding from Mills 

C. Duren, Pro- 
Association rep- 
P. Bowman, Na- 
o (^  .^ysoclatlon 

i a  E Bravenec, 
Jtdmlnlstratlon 

Dalyrlmple, 
for F S. A., 

Home Demon- 
punty Agent R 

d%o by, Admln- 
5A, M B Coffey, 

Vocational Agrlcul- 
>. L. Burks. Prlddy 
cher and County 
enberg.

Up to yesterday only 830 poll 
taxes had been issued In Mills 
county by Sheriff and Tax  Col
lector J. H. Harris. Although 
1941 Is an o ff year politically, It 
Is certain that some elections 
will be held, and It la even pos
sible there may be a vote rtr  
lating to America’s war effort. 
Those who are holding back be
cause of Governor O 'Danlel’s 
opposition to poll taxes are re
minded that he was Just as op- 
pased two years ago, but the 
poll tax law was not changed.

In 1939 a total o f  1635 poll 
taxes was recorded for Mills 
county.

----------- o-----------

Baptist Training 
Union Workers 
Attend Meet Here

INAUGURATIO N O F G O V . W . LEE O ’DAN IEL 
A N D  LIEUT. G O V . CO KE STEVENSON

Among tho.se from out of 
town who hav- been working 
with the members o f the local 
Baptist Church In the Baptist 
Training Union work during the 
part week were Rev. Herman 
Davis c f Dallas, Rev. Comman
der o f Rosenb?rg, Mrs. Lester of 
Dallas, Misa F. Foley o f Semin
ary and Paul Counts o f San An
gelo. They spent Wednesday of 
last week here with the local 
church going on to Hamilton In 
the afternoon and Monday they 
were with the Baptist Church at 
Center City.

------------0------------
HOWARD PAYNE STUDENTS 
GIVE PROGRA.M

The L ife  Service Band from 
Howard Payne College will ren
der a number o f special services 
in Mills county Sunday. Janu
ary 26. They will be at Duren 
Sunday morning, Caradan, Sun
day afternoon at 3 and at T r ig 
ger Mountain Sunday night. 
Evptvone Is Invited to hear these 
programs for they will be spir
itual and uplifting. Come one, 
come all.

City of Goldthwaite Asks for Bids 
On Electrieal Distribution System
“Homemaking” 
Told to Club by 
Mrs. Steinhäuser

Ushering in the ceremonial at 
which Oov. W. Lee O'Daniel and 
Lieut. Oov. Coke Stiven-son took 
the oath o f o ffice  for a second 
term of two years as the heads 
o f the ,'hlp o f  state, the 200- 
plecp band o f Texas A. & M. Col
lege and the white-clad Ross 
volunteers marched up Congress 
avenue promptly at 10:30 a. m., 
with hundreds o f visitors and 
Austin residents looking on.

The two m ilitary organizations 
from College Station lent color 
and dignity to the Inaugural 
ceremonies with the 40 Ross Vol
unteers, attired In white uni
forms and caps, marched up the 
main thoroughfare behind the 
khakt-clad cadet band, their 
sabers across the ligh t shoulder 
Ellstenlng In the bright sun
light.

The weather was cool and 
many In the o ffic ia l par’ y wore 
overcoats. A s tiff breezs blew 
and elth''ugh heavy gray clouds 
splashed the sky. the sun spear
ed through them frequently.

Sen. Olay Cotten o f Palestine,

president pro tempore of the 
oenate, introduced S-.n. Jes?> 
Martin o f Port Worth, who In 
turn presented the governor for 
his inaugural address.

O'Daniel began talking at 
12:48 p. m.

There was loud cheering whetr 
O ’Danlel was introduced for his 
speech. A  band placed "Ood 
Bless America.”

The governor said at the out- 
.set that he was etartlr;( a sec
ond term with "entha.siasm for 
the task ahead."

In  this time o f  national stress, 
he asserted, “ there Is demand 
that we as a people proceed with 
a unity o f  purpose."

" I  'hould like to rededicate 
myself,”  he continued, “ to the 
to''k o f defending the constitu
tion o f the United States and 
this state.”

Oov. O ’Daniel asked Texans 
“ to preserve the sacred heritage 
o f the post, to protect our noble 
land, and to defend the rights 
o f men everywhere to be free.”

The governor asserted:

"T o  the challenge o f the new 
day and the new danger, I  have 
no dcubt that Texas and Texans 
— In the continuing .'■:plrit o f the 
Alamo— will make answer Just as 
b;ld. Just as unselfish. Just as 
heroic as that o f James Barrett 
Travis and his brave men and 
that we, too, will give all of 
the strength, all of the power, all 
of the courage with which Ood 
has endowed us.”

The Eagle Editor and Buddy 
Stokes enjoyed the day In Aus
tin, listening to the addresses 
mingling with the throngs o f 
people from all over the state, 
who were so happy to be there 
and although the skies were 
cloudy, the faces o f the pecple 
radiated sunshine over the man
sion lawn c^initoi grounds and 
streets from the capltol to the 
Governor’s Mansion, which had 
been ¡oped o ff for the occasion.

Everybody seemed to have 
plenty to eat with lemonade 
and hot coffee to go with plates 
heaped up with barbecue, potato 
c'nips. pickles, onions and bread.

Merry W ives’ Club 
Entertain Husbands

Be
Ht Banquet

coaches, cion l- 
o f the Oold- 

1̂ squad will be 
banquet Thure- 

ary 30. The pep 
J faculty mem- 

I honors with the

program has 
O t h e r  an 

11 be found In 
■Mfi«.

The members of the Merry 
W ives’ Club entertaftiEd their 
hul '̂bands and a few fr l'n ds  with 
a dinner party at the Melba OrlU 
Thursday. January 16. Spring 
flowers formed the centerpiece 
for the table. In a contest, Mls.s 
Doris Hill rec?lved a prize.

A fter the dinner the guest«- 
then a.ssembled at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W alter Falrman 
for an evening of bridge. Candy 
and punch were served during 
the games.

Prizes In bridge were won by 
Mr. and Mrs. Kelly Saylcr and 
Mr. and Mrs. O. H. Yarborcugh.

Members and guests present 
were Messrs, and Mm*i. Marvin 
Hodges. C. M. Burch, Tom To- 
land, E. B. OUllam, Jr., Raymond 
Little, K elly  Saylor, Earl Summy, 
O. H. Yarborough, Mrs W. C. 
Dew, MLss Doris H ill and the 
host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith 
Have Open House

Saturday evening Mr. and 
Mrs. A H. Smith epened their 
beautiful home on Parker Street 
to a few  friends The evening 
was spent In playing 42.

Mr. .and Mrs. Monroe Flrtcher 
scored high as a couple. A lovely 
refreihm ent course was served 
to the following guestT. Messrs, 
and Mmes. W alter Falrman, Mc- 
Duffy Krssler, R. V. U ttlepage, 
Marsh Johnson, J. A. Heater, T. 
C. Oraves, Munroe Fletcher A.'d 
Miss LUlie A. Martin.

Library Board 
Has Meeting

At a meeting o f the Library 
Board Tuesday, January 14. the 
secr.'tary reported that a copy 
o f Oliver Wlswell by Robert - 
had been b 'ugh f for the library 
and the Tue'day Study Club 
h id  presented Beet Plays o f 
1938-1939 by Mantle and a Good
ly Fellowship by Chase.

----------- o-----------

New Officers 
Elected for Local 
Home Dem. Club.

I f  th-; first meeting If a b iro - 
n.etcr of the year, 1941, will b ' 
very Interesting and .succe-̂  fu' 
for the Oolbthwaite Home De
monstration Club

New offlctrs w :rc In charge; 
■with Mrs, Ben D iv ls  presiding. | 
The yearbooks look llkt they are | 
filled v/ith fine programs Miss : 
Sco’.t a lig n e d  dates for all| 
ms 'i-inii which a r ; now on s i 
t'.-::cc v.-erk ¡ chedule in 'trad of 
' wc.

M l . I.ee Dyas was elected rt- 
p ' t " ,  J trr. Fred R:y:iolds, bed
room ciemonstrator and N'rs 
Mack IlnrtoT« grain demonHi-a- 
toi

The rl-jb ■*.< aadi cned by thr 
sorrow o f Mr . Jim Brim In the 
Ics ■ o f her hi- ba: d and the ill
ness o f M m . Weems Weathers. 
Our tym pith y  and best wishes 
go t • bath.

The rtal treat was the technl- 
c c lir  moving picture c f work 
done by 4-H Club g irl« and FFA 
boys In district ievea  shown by 
Mr. Rosenberg.

Enworth Leajîue 
Elects Officers

Mrs. Kirby Hostess 
Midway H.D. Club

Sunday. January 19, at 6 
o ’clock, the League m et In the 
basement o f t h e  Methodist 
Church with about 16 members 
present. The preceding Sunday, 
officers were elected as follows:

President, Magdalene Long.
Vice president, Allison Oeeslln.
Becretray-tr-raeurer. Katherine 

Miller.
Reporter, Buddy Strkes.
Pianist, Catherine Eppersen
We had an Interesting program 

which h a ' conristed this month 
of great leadtr.s In the church. 
These programs have been bene
ficial as a result that we are 
learning more about our great 
leaders In the church.

We Invite all the young people 
who do not attend any other 
service at this time, to come and 
bring someone with you.

We will enjoy having you.
----------- 0-----------

VV̂  D. C. S. Meets 
With Mrs. Marshall

The W .'man’s Division of 
Christian Service met In the 
home of Mrs. W H Marshall. 
Monday, January 13. M r'. Claude 
Eacott gave a verv interesting 
Ics'on on First and Second 
King.«. Refreshments were serv
ed to about 24 members and 
vl.'ltor.'.

The W  D C S. met In the 
home o f Mrs Walter Weatherby 
Monday, January 20. Mrs. J. C. 
Evans brought a very Inspiring 
lesson on First and Second 
Chronlclee, which was followed 
by a round table discussion. Re- 
freehments were »erred to 20 
members.

The Midway Home Demon
stration Club met with M ir. 
I,ester Kirby, January 3.

Due to sickness In the com
munity there were only five 
nresen;

Miss Scott gave an lllustraticn 
as how a buslne.^s meeting should 
b; conducted. It  Is believed to 
b’  o f beneficial help In future 
dull work

The club Is starting a new 
year with a great deal o f en
thusiasm. The club hopes to ac
complish more and make the 
club better than It has ever 
t?en before

The hostess served fruit a ft
er the meeting

The club will nw«et again on 
January 24 with MLss Joe Ruth 
tindsey as hostesc.

----------- o-----------

Fi’ances Adam Has j  
Birthday Party

Miss France' Adam, young 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Lculs 
le e  Adam, celebrated her 11th 
birthday Saturday, January 18, 
by entertaining a number of 
friends at the Adam home. Con
tests and games were played and 
best o f a ll Mr Adam arrived 
from Camp Bowie. The cake 
was cut by Prances. I t  had pink 
streamers leading to each guest 
with a souvenir attached to It. 
A fter refreshments were ser-ved, 
all went bicycle riding. M n  
.Vdarn and Mrs. Irving were as- 
.-.Istcd by Mrs Wadell Thomp- 
s<m.4n entertaining the young 
folks. A  very enjoyable Umc was 
had by a ll

An enthusia.s-tic a u d ie n c e |  
heard Mrs Ruth PhlUlpa Stein- , 
hauser of Fort Worth talk on ' 
the subject, “The Evolution of 
Modern Homemaking Methods j 
In the South,”  when she was I 
presented as guest speaker by i 
the Art and Civic Club, at the 
School Auditorium on Thursday 
afternoon. January 16.

Mrs. Steinhaaser first dls-» 
cussed the three elements of 
homemaking- food, clothing and 
'b e lter -In the South bef re the 
C ivil War In c:ntra.5t to thr 
Southern home o f former y a r s  
he described thr modern home 

with Its electrical appliances > 
made pa'slble by science. She 
ended by giving some Interesting' 
facts to show that although the 
American people are able to a f 
ford more luxuries and com -: 
forts than any other people In j 
the world, they are a thrifty j 
people, as figures on their sa\-- ■ 
tngs and Investments prove.

As supervisor o f the home ser
vice work done by the Commu
nity Public Service Company, 
Mrs. Steinhäuser Is vitally Inter
ested In the problems of home
making. She Is a well-informed, 
able speaker.

Special guesu for the occa
sion were the High School 
Homemaking Club. A group of 
Future Homemakers from Mul- 
Un and repr sentatvies from 
several h o m e  demonstration 
cIubF were also present.

Upon entering the auditorium, 
guests were greeted by members 
o f the Art and Civic Club and 
served punen and cookies. Pupils 
o f Mrs. A. H. Smith played the 
piano while guests were being 
seated.

Mrs. L. J. Oartman welccmetl 
the guests and Introduced Mrs 
McDuffy Kessler, program lead
er. The Homemaking Club, Join
ed by the Mullin girl', sang 
their area .song, “ Bondemers 
Stream," with Miss Syble Miller 
at the piano. Mias Juanita Stin 
nett, accompanied by Mrs. 
Smith, sang “ I  Dream o f Jeanlej 
with the Light Brown Halr.” i 
Then fo llcved  the talk by Mr«.; 
Steinhäuser.

The Art and Civic Club hon
ored Mrs. Steinhäuser with a 
lunchecn at the Melba Cafe at 
one o ’clock, a fter first meeting 
at the home o f Mrs. Jacob Say
lor.

Elsewhere in this Issue appears 
the City of Ooldthwaite’s formal 
notice to bidders asking propos
als for constructing a distribu
tion system for a municipal elec
tric plant. Bids will be opened on 
February 12 at 10 a. m.

P lan ' and specifications for 
the .system are on file  In the 
“ fflce of City Secretary F. P. 
Bowman and In the office  o f the 
engineer In Houston.

The specifications are said to 
provide for modem equipment 
to be installed In the newest ap
proved manner.

The money fe.r constructing 
the system will be secured from 
, |-»-a f?  rev .ue bonds which
n s  approved by the citizens on 
November 26 by a vote o f 222 
for to 154 _-ilnst.

The bonds have already been 
.jid t. Underw'sid and Co. o f 

Houston ’ a - lall premium 
above par but have neat yet been 
issued.

----------- 0-----------
Infantile Paralysis 
Buttons Go On Sale

A supply o f Infantile Paralysis 
buttons has been distributed to 
Mills county postmasters who 
are cooperating In raising funds 
f r this worthy cause.

Every post office In Mills 
county except Star and E3»ny 
has a supply o f these buttons 
which sell for 10c each. Every 
cent received for the buttons -will 
be forward 'd to national head
quarters. but a portion o f all col
lections 1' available for use by 
the countie- raising the funds.

Pc tmasicr W. J. Marwitz o f 
Prlddy is heading a list o f Mills 
ccunty poitmasters so far by 
taking doubl: his quota o f but- 
tens.

See your postmaster today and 
do your part towards making 
life  brighter for the unfortunate 
little cripples who are being aid
ed frem the fund- ral.sed each 
January In honor o f Preildent 
Rcosevelt.

Big Valley 4-H 
Club Ha« Meeting

The Big 'Valley 4-H Club met 
January 10 ReU  Jeanne Ar
nold was elected to take the 
place c f  Anna Oene Hale as re- 
poorter. Jacqueline Dennard as- 
Fumed the duty of Vally^ Beth 
OglsFby as home demonstrator.

Mlcs Scott m :t with the club 
and dlsruseed materials, pat
terns and color' suitable for 
g. wns and pajamas.

The next meeting will be on

TO MR. W ILLKIE, A G A IN —
Dear Mr. Willkie:

We had a rip:ht smai’t to write to y o u 
about last fa ll while you was a runnin’ for 
President. Some thinj?s we liked about you 
and said so, and some we didn’t, and said so, 
too. just as loud and pointed as we knew how.

We always did think you was the smart
est fellow  the Republicans have run for Pre- 
.sident since Teddy Roosevelt, even if they 
did have to go clear outside their own party 
to find you.

But right now we want to let you know 
we shore admire the stand you are taking on 
this Aid-to-Britain A i’senal o f Democracy 
bill. The easiest thing you could have done 
would have been to just keep quiet. The next 
easiest would have been to sound o ff like Mr. 
Hoover and Mr. Landon and say you was all 
for helping Britain provided President Roose
velt didn’t have a hand in it and provided we 
didn’t do anything that would make Ger
many mad.

Instead of that you come right out and 
say you are FOR President Roosevelt’s plans 
with modifications and that you know he’s 
got to have plenty of authority if he gets we 
job done. What a lot of squawking that has

(OoaMnM « on P M *  .

Ì i
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NEW  AND BETTER HOMES FOR MILLS COUl
Good Plan, Adequate Space 
Should Govern Closet Design

Cl set» « r d  sforsife nooks tre 
flm ply "place* to out thinKs." 
a » hou»i keeper- often remark 

Federal Housing Administra
tion o ffic ia l* say that storaife 
tp ic e  not only 1'  an abs lute 
neceasity In the home but it al.«o 
must be well planned and ade
quate In fite

Better Homes 
Better Living

A full-length door m irror adds 
f 'l l i t y  and beauty all In one. A

Family pos*»-.«! n* and fam- door-length mirn-r will do much 
lly housekeeping habits »ar%. make a new home more llv- 
and It la therefore difficult to ible and enjoyable for the lad- 
establUh fixed standards for ie* of the house 
cloaet* The FHA. however, re-; Dicoratlve y e t  Inexpensive 
quires that In the con.structlon diwr-length mirror* will enlarge 
of a new home there .thould be and brighten even the smallest 
a minimum o f one clo.‘ ’ t for home-!
each bedroom a coat cl-v-et a Mirri r door* are available In

I
S

linen clo&‘ t. and a close' for -.tock at almost all material deal- 
cleaning and ther equlpwnent i-rs and may be easily installed 
Basement or Attic to replace an ordinary door.

In houses of tradition*l de-|Fund* for the purchase and In- 
algn. storage spice 1* generally , stallatlon of full-length mirror 
pro-dded either In a basement j doors may be obtained from pri
or an attic In many modem ! vate lending Institution* approv- 
houses. even those which are n o t ' ed by the FHA under Its Modem- 
o f so-called m odern design, b o th llu tlo n  Credit Plan 
a*tlc and ba.sement have been ■ Funds may also be obtained 
eliminated This is justificable under the FHA plan for the 
H adequate space for storage Ls purchase and Installation of a

of theprovided In other part' 
house.

As a rule, the shallow closet 
is considered to be the 
ec 'm m lca l and can be

kitchen ventilating fan which 
will draw out cooking odors and 
grease-laden air and prevent 

m ost; their settling on fabrics and 
most curtains.

con-cenlently arranged, provided | w ith  a kltchen-rentilaUng fan 
the opening Is nearly as long as the atmosphere all through the 
the eloget Itself When the closet house remains clear and invlt- 
U  long, two door* usually prove jng care  must be taken In the 
more convenient than ^nr v ide  | t;,3tallaUon of the fan to prevent

I Its interference with curtains
An ordinary bedroom clo*et ' ^ t h  the operaUon o f win-

need not be more than about i ¿0,1.5,
34 Inches deep, since coat hang- g_______
ers are only 18 Inches across ! ^   ̂ P  * I
At^'Ut six inches should be al- '
low 'd  below garments for clean
ing purposes after the rods have 
l>een Installed A shelf placed

By M ri J N Smith

There were only a few out at
above the rod adds to clo.set con -. Sunday School Sunday as there 
wenlenre. | are .several sick In the commu

Hooks In a closet should n o t;n lty  Let's have a better atten- 
be placed within five inches o f! dance next Sunday and help 
till- door, should not be placed' elect new officers and teachers
on doors less than 30 Inches! fot the year.
gride, and when used by small, Everycne seems to be enjoy-
chlldren should be placed w ith in ,--------
their easy reach. : ture and seasonal decorations.

Proper closet planning re-l txtra china, seasonal clothing, 
first, an Inventory of the utensils, and tools, and many 

fam ily 's  posse.sslons which will, other small and large Items 
need storage space The a\Trage I f  cloret space Is not intelli 
fam ily  must usually store. In ad-i gently planned, there wrill one 
dltton to clothing and linen», day be a sad realisation that al 
such things as tsunks. luggage, teration must be made. Such 
loysf possibly a variety of sports afterthought may prove expen- 
gqulpment, odd pieces of fum i- slve.

See us for helpful 
plans a n d  honest 
a d v i c e  on a n y  
problem o f build
ing or remodeling!

HAVE THE HOME YOU 
HAVE ALWAYS WANTED!

Modern Homes Like This Can Be Had 
With Monthly Payments Lower Than Rent

TREND IS SEEN TOW Al 
NEW  LO W -C O ST  HOl

Better Desî in 
Sought by FHA

TIim two-bedroom home is 
located in the .'wnlh or .'Miulh- 
eaal, but its functional plan 
and sound construction make it 
adaptable to any aection o f the 
country. Builders and archi- 
trcla are now teaching the de
sirability of having a bathroom 
so located that it is accessible 
without passing through other 
rooma, and a plan of that kind 
is worked out here. A mort
gage of 32,500 was insured on 
this property by the Federal 
Housing A d m in is t r a t io n .  
.Monthly pa> menta on a 25-year 
mortgage of this amount, ex
clusive of taxes and hatard 
insurance.

Ing the sunshine, even though 
the weather is rather cool.

Mr. and Mrs James Nlckols 
and son from Rock Springs and 
Mrs. Dwight NlckoLs from town 
visited In the Tyson home one 
night last week.

Melba Rae and Neal Eugene 
Conner spent Thursday night 
with BUlie Ray Smith.

We are sorry to report R. A. 
Martin on the sick list.

M A K E  Y O U R  H O M E

M o d e A H  W I T H  A

H Y D I ^ S

A h ^ e  of your own . , ju ,t think of It! Perhaps 
you've dreamed of one .

bou gh t It a long way in the future Well, you can 
have a home now . . , jt'a actuaUy easy I

Come in and Talk the Matter Over With 
U«. We May Be Able to A..i.t You.

BARNES & McCu l l o u g h  
lu m b er  c o m p a n y

Do n t  penallxe the happiness 
and welfare of your family 

with old-fashioned, makeshift 
methods just because you live 
beyond the aervict of regular gas 
mains. Bring gat terric* comforts 
and convcniencca to your home, 
regardless of where you live, by 
inatalling a Hydro-Caa System 
Just ai thousands of others have. 
Then you can uie modem gas 
appliances that are quick, clean 
and aaay to use for COOKING, 
H O U S E  H E A T IN G , H O T  
W ATER. R E F R IG E R A T IO N  
and LIGHTING .
Thtrs it  only one Hydro-Gaa 
System, and through ftt many 
eacluaively patented featuret and 
tpccialixad construction, it is de
signed lor long life, safety end 
protection. Approved by tiM Un
derwriter! Laboratorict at con
forming vrith regulations of the 
National Board of Fire Under
writers. Only Hydro-Oei Syttrms 
have the patented Vaporiser and 
Re-Vaporixrr, which assure t  de
pendable supply of gat at low 
atroetphcrlc ttreperatorea. A Hy
dro-Oat System it without ques
tion the most economical and effi
cient honw gaa eyatem available. 
Sold on convenient terms Don't 
delay—plan now to modernise 
your home and enjoy all of the 
advanugea of gae with a Hydro- 
Gaa System. Let ns show you the 
way you can do H.

Barton Smith
GOLDTHWAITE, TEXA.S

P L A N

James and Kenneth Wesson 

hare started back to school a f

ter several days of illness.
Gladys and Zona Perry visit

ed their alstcr, Mrs Amos Shel
ton one night last week.

Mrs. Bula Nlckols visited In 
the Hutchings home one night 
last week.

Mr*. Florence visited h e r  
daughter the first o f the week

Mrs. C arl Perry was called to

Big Valley
By Mrs. Woodrow Long

her mother's home last week on 
account o f the serious Illness of 
a niece.

Craig Wesson and J. N Smith 
enjoyed playing dominoes with 
Amos Shelton Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs Craig Wesson 
carried their baby to the doctor 
Saturday. W e hope she aocn will 
be Improving.

Miss Bess Hutchings smd Mrs. 
J. N Smith enjoj'ed Mrs Ruth 
Stfinhauser's talk at town last 
Thursday afternoon.

The Federal Housing Adminis

tration ’s drive for sound con
struction methods and better de

signs for homes throughout the 

country Is prompted by three 

motives.
These motives are; protection 

from unsound methods and de

sign; consequent increase In a 
property's marketability, thus 
protecting the Interest o f lend
ing Institution; and reduction 
3f the possibility that the struc
ture will become quickly unde
sirable and prove a loss to 
FHA's mortgage Insurance fund.

A house to be marketable. 
FHA offtclsds point out, must 
be durable In construction, plan
ned for convenience In living, 
and adequately arranged and 
equipped for safety, light, and 
sanitation. I t  must be pleasing 
and well proportioned In design

New eon.str; 
this year under 

ed mortgage c; 
rted forward 

toward more

ihrl

the

small homes. Ft 

Administrator 

sen announced.
Proof that ic'j- 

ed new houses xr> 
ed for Amerlcsa 
at the lowest cog 
afforded by the 
Cline In the ivw 
mortgage loan 
homes construetsf 
FHA plan. Mr r  .

In the 10 moD'Ji 
ber 31. the IM ii 
mortgage.'s accepts 
ance by the FHA 
o f the National F 
eraged $4.417 Is 
amount In m  
mortgage loans 
surance averaged v 
pared with $4 M l. 
In 1937, $4,711 In '. 
in 1935.
li.OM  Hotnm I'lr^

These mortgam 
have repr .̂ ên■.e(l *

4*1
and have an attractiveness that 
promises permanence In a p p e a l ® ^  viluse 
—a factor that the F>deral 
Housting A d m I n 1 stratlon Is 
stressing Increasingly In Its 
mortgage-insuring operations

MAN H IT  BY CAR
ON H IG H W AY $4

Tuesday morning about nine 
o ’clock Mrs. M. Winsor and Mrs 
J T. Morris both o f Ooldthwalte. 
driving a 1937 V -8, struck Robert 
McMahan o f McGregor west o f 
the city on highway 84 The two 
ladles were enroute to Waco 
when the accident occurred. 
Young McMahan was brought to 
a doctor In McGregor In the car 
that struck him and a fter medi
cal aid, was released — McGregor 
Mirror.

Beryl Oglesby as wa guest fo 
Wanda Lee Shuffler Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs Gordon M iller of 
Midway spent Satunlay night 
and Sunday with Mr. and Mrs 
Charlie M iller and Mr and Mrs 
Ben Long

Theson o f Mr. and Mrs Bible 
died last Wednesday afternoon 
and was laid to rest in the Low
er Valley cemetery. W e o ffe r  our 
deepest sympathy to the bereav
ed fam ily May God’s richest 
blessing be showered on you 
and may you ever look to the 
Master for comfort.

Roth M iller R 'bertson and 
C lifton Renfro have le ft to 
spend awhile In the CCC.

Carl Woods has his mother 
v iiltlng  him at the present.

Mrs. Mary Johnson has moved 
from  Ooldthwalte to the heme 
o f her daughter, Mrs. Carl 
Woods, where she has a room.

Mr. and Mrs Ben Long and 
Mrs. Floyd Sykes called on Mrs. 
Mary Johnson FYlday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Shuffler 
and fam ily visited Mrs. Hugh 
Dennard and sons Thursday 
night.

FURNITURE
F O I  I N A T  l E W  H O i E

A new bed room suite, a 

dining room suite or even 

an extra chair will change 

the home so much. When 

building that new home or 

remodeling, be sure to In

clude some new furniture.

Our Prices Are R igh t!

L. J. GARTMAN
Music and Furniture House

two years than l. 
ing the down trvnlf 
more marked In 
10.000 new small' 
constructed both ' 
last with loans o f :
$2.500 Insured 

"T h e  unprecf-^ 
in monthly costi g 
ershlp made I® 
long-term  low Inttr! 
insured mertgace 
ed the building L'ik 
duce sound homes 
classifications new 
sldered a profiubkl 
new construction,* **•' 
sen declared 
Trt'iuk Extended 

’ It Is particulsikl 
that this trend

tocost new homes ’ 
tended during Um 
when the total v 
dcntlal building 
to the highest leTckj 

A  new home roc; 
average amount 
surance by the 
m ight be financed 
payments of below 

I Interest. amortlMi 
I pal. and the FHA 
im lum. FUrthermoiil 
buyer would be '>r- 
lodlc PTIA ln>r>«'' 
house during the 
structlon tc make 
FH A ’s minimum 
requirements a.nd 
standards were bii 

"FamlUes of 
which hitherto coi 
to rent used housM 
a position now 
th*lr own new hoi 
guson observed 
one-half o f the 
»need by FTlA-ln. 
being purchased 
with annual inc 
from $1,000 to $2.!

mos

"Ini
new I

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone 
for their assistance and kindness 
during the sickness and death 
o f our son and brother, Chris 
Bible Especially do we wish to 
thank Mr Falrman for his kind
ness

Parent*' Mr. and Mr*. Charles 
Bible

Sister: Ida Bible
Uncles: Cecil and Jim Bible.

W INS A. *  M. LETTER

College Station. —  At a m eet
ing o f the Texas A Ac M Col
lege Athletic Council, varsity 
letter awards were appr:ved for

'6

Just Think! 
It Is Really 
O U R S !

Now the Joy o f owning a home o f yowj 

be yours. Now you can throw o ff the 1 

paying rent month a fter month with 1 

show for the money you’ve paid ou tj 

build your own home— the 

always dreamed o f and pa

rent; In a few  years it will

and you’ll have 

your own.

/
Itag li

Build it with 

Kiln Dried

Paint it 
Pittsburg

31 memb«rs o f the 1941 football I 
team and four members of the 1 
cress country team A cross 
country minor sports letter w ia  i 
awarded to Eugene Wllmeth o f , 
Ebony. i

J. H . Randolph Lu m b e r

S

klass

lude
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-------------------------------------------  Virginia Oglesby
----------------------------------------Catherine Epperson
----------------------------------------------------- Joe Boland
-------------------------------------------- Agnes Forehand
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rter --------------------------------------------  Baddy Stokes
er -----------------------------------------Mary Ann Miller

^lass meeting on 
ary 20, we dis- 

our senior trip 
Mrs. Barnett 

ell talk. We sure- 
her up. She has 

worker and a
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new horn 
rved "In 
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FHA-lniui 
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) to $2.5001

iirton, a former 
oldthwalte High 
rolled again and 
n the spring, 
i number o f sen- 
ixenipt from tak- 
rni examinations.

»
b 'l ends the first 
tc o n d  semester. 
)ud: .its registered 
iti the rest regls- 
Classes were re

t e  usual enthu-

say that one of 
UT and loved tea- 
nett. has reslgn- 
1 miss her very

to welcome a new 
high school. She 

: f  Waxahachle. 
■ Mrs Barnett’s

went to Austin 
nd the Inaugura- 
r W Lee 01>an-

I football box sup- 
In the grammar 

ini tonight (F rl- 
irogram has been 

football Jackets 
nd will be pre-1 
on football boys! 
or at that time.; 
le all, and we

know you will have a good time. 
Ladles, don't forget your boxes.

The annual football pep squad 
band banquet will be held next 
Tuesday night, January 28, 
Tickets went cn sale the latter 
part o f this week. Everybody 
come. j

J l'N IO R  NEWS

We are very sorry to lose Mrs. 
Barnett, who has taught here 
for several years. She was the 
senior class sponsor and was lik
ed by everyone. She was the pep 
squad sponsor, director of de
bate, Spanish and English tea
cher and she also taught public 
speaking. She will be missed by 
every class in school.

We welcome Miss Ollmer from 
North Texas State Teachers Col
lege. Denton, who will replace 
Mrs. Barnett. Miss Ollmer Is 
formerly of Waxahachle.

We are also happy to have- 
Ada Dean Chapman as a new 
member o f the junior clase.

Well, we have finished the mid 
term examinations and are 
.-taning a new term..

We want to remind you that 
the football boys are having a 
box .-upper, Friday, January 24. 
there will be plenty c f fun and 
excitement for everyone.

All o f you women and girl- 
make up boxes and come to the 
box supper.

SPANISH NEWS
The Spanish students have 

one more .semester to complete 
and then w e ll be able to talk 
Spanish like the Spaniards. (We 
hep;.)

We are very sorry to lose our 
teacher. Mrs. Barnett, but w t ’re 
sure that we will like our new 
teacher. Miss Ollmer, who has 
come to us from N. T. 8. T. C., 
Denton. We are going to miss 
Mrs. Barnett very much and we 
van t to wish for her all the 
haplness and success in the 
world. I

SOPHOMORE REPORT

The Sophomores have started 
back to school for the second 
term and are well at work again 

Miss Ollmer from Waxahachle 
is taking Mrs. Barnett’s place 
on the teaching sta ff o f Oold- 
thwalte High School. Some of 
the sophomores wrill be In her 
first period English I I  class. We 
welcome you. Miss Ollmer.

A t the present, the enrollment 
7f the sophomore class Is very 
Indefinite. Next week. In the 
sophomore report, there will be 
a list o f all the new sophomores 
starting to school here.

ATTENDANCE RECORD 
FOR TH IR D  SIX  WEEKS 

Absentees;
Work -      82
ni __________________________  195
Funerals ______________________  11
Ml.scellaneous _________________ 69

Total 337

Tardies: 
Excused 
No excuse

19
31

T o U l - - 50
First 6 weeks 120 Tardies 28 
Second 6 weeks 289 Tardies 67 
Third 6 weeks 337 Tardies 50 

T oU l 726 145
Sixty-three student« h a v e  

been neither absent nor tardy.
During the first semester In 

1939-40 we had a total c f 656 
absentees and 155 tardies.

SPOTLIGHT

Catherine Epperson 
Catherine, the daughter o f Mr. 

and M^f. R. C. Epperson, is one 
o f our most popular senior 
girls. She Is well liked by every
one. She Is a blonde and Is o f 
medium height.

Catherine was in the first 
grade at Hlco and the rest of 
the time she has attended In 
Ooldthwalte.

She and Floyd Sansom shared 
highest honors during their 
-eve nth grode year. She Is now 
as.soclate editor of our High 
School Herald and vice president 
c f the Spanish Club. She was 
was the senior candidate for 
Band Sweetheart and Hal
lowe’en Queen. She U one o f the 
five in our class making a 
straight E

She plan' to attend John Tar- 
leton College- at Stephenville 
and m ajor In music.

Ellabeth Early

Ellabeth, daughter o f Mr. and 
Mrs. H. O. Early, Is one of our 
newer students. She became a 
men ber of our class In October 
o f our Sophomore year

EUlabeth Is a regular "rover 
girl.’’ She has attended school In 
the folic wing schools; Coleman, 
South Ward; San Angelo, gram
mar and Junior high: Brown- 
wod, junior and senior high and 
Ooldthwalte High.

Ellabeth Is a member o f the 
Dramatics Club and the Band. 
She was one o f the four from 
Ooldthwalte who played In a 
mass band at Stephenville last 
Sat'urday. I t  Is a great honor to 
be chosen to play In this band 
and we know laiabeth deserved

She plans to m ajor In music 
and will attend probably either 
Howard Payne or Tarleton.

Jones Valley—
by Mrs. Oeo. D. Brooks.

1941 CHEVROLET
ly lowest-priced car 
ith this smart, safe, 

soundproofed

Y
FISHER!
f̂ he same type and size 
I redon higher priced cars

I t

I OwtstwidWig

tint,r

You rido In tho body of your cor at 

you live in the room t of your home; 

and you rid# In outstanding beauty, 

comfort and safety w hen you rido in 

a new  Chevrolet with Body by Fisher!

boilnuB** in Saéant

¿1 N

Dii
Unlftatt ConttnKtUn

\ii

y M
Ircctfig S«IM SIm I T»rr«f T«f N* ftrvft VBWtftt in

ammiETSnELFADER
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lor Chevrolet Co.
and Service •  • • Goldthwaite, Texas

Wanda Faulkner
Wanda, one o f the friendliest 

and most liked girls In our class. 
Is the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
E. E. Faulkner.

Ooldthwalte is the only school 
Wanda has ever attended. A l
though she Isn’t one o f the ex
cellent students, she Is a goed 
one and also a very coopieratlve 
one.

Wanda has been an active 
rrember o f the pep equad during 
her four years In High Schocl. 
She Is a member c f the Texas 
History club and H. E Club She 
was the reporter for the Texas 
History club

She plans to take a course In 
Business Administration and 
will probably attend Abilene 
Christian College.

GRAMM.AR SCHOOL NEWS
We have several new pupils. 

They are; Laura Manuel c f  the 
seventh grade; Leota Kauhs and 
Ralph Ball o f the sixth grade; 
Drrothy Nell Kauh.s o f the fourth 
grade; Robert Louis Manuel of 
the third grade and Irene Ball 
of the second grade.

Sixty four writing awards have 
been won by pupils In grades 
5, 6 and 7. according to a let
ter recently received by W. S. 
Benson and Company by Mrs. 
Stephens. This number repres
ents one-third o f the number o f 
students enrolled In these three 
grades. These awards will be 
formally presented at a later 
date.

In  Miss Blackwell’s 41 Ekiglish 
class, we found a number of fu
ture poets. The following poems 
were written In class and are 
c;m pletely original. We think 
they are good, don’t you?

TEXAS
By Carlene Featherston

Texas is wonderful! 
Texas U great!

Texas, you are 
My favorite State! 
Blue bonnets grow. 
Balmy winds blow! 
Texas! Texas!
I love you so!

Mr.s. C. Barcroft le ft two weeks 
ago to visit her children at 
Omaha, Texas. She became ill 
and has not been able to return 
home Mr. Barcroft and Dalton 
Powell le ft Thursday to go to 
her bedside

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Harvey 
and baby are staying at the 
Barcroft home during their ab
sence.

Little Oay Marie K irk Is ser
iously ill with pneumonia.

Mrs. O. D. Brooks visited Mrs. 
O. B. Bell, Thursday afternoon.

Mrs Dalton Powell and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. PYank Blair.

Mr. and Mrs O B. Bell and 
Vera Mae, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey 
Hale and children and Doris 
Powell visited Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Wilcox, Sunday.

Twenty-five were present at 
Sunday School Sunday. Mrs. 
Hale ts the teacher o f the 
young folks class. Everyone try 
and be present next Sunday. Bro. 
Nalley will preach every fourth 
Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. A. D. K irk and 
baby and Mrs. F. T. Crawford 
and Billy made a trip to Dallas 
recently. I

We have received news that 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl c f Hurley, N. 
M., were very ill. Mrs. Stark left 
Sunday to be with them Mr 
and Mrs. Hale lived In our com
munity for a number o f years, 
only recently moving to New 
Mexico. We certainly wish them 
a speedy recovery.

Bo Vernon Blair spent the 
week end In town with Mrs. Jack 
Daughtry.

Mrs. Shirley Ntckols, Mrs. 
Maggie Nickels, and Mrs. Oeorge 
Brooks called in the A. D. K irk 
home Saturday afternoon.

O. B Bell nas put out a large 
orchard this week.

----------- o-----------

Our want ads get results.

Beware Coughs
fron common colds

That Hang On
o r>—i 111 ■ 11, w, ________,

T O Ñ i C ^
Are you in a run-down tired 

worn out conditicn followlag 

tho "flu? ’’

We have all the old time pop 

ular tonics. Also the new 

modem »treamlined Vitamin 

tonics.

Creomulslon relieves promptly be
cause It goes right to the «eat of the 
trouble to help loosen and expel 
germ laden phlegm, and aid nature 
to soothe and heal raw. tender. In
flamed bronchial mucous mem- 
br^es. Tell your druggist to seU you 
a bottle of Creomulslon with the un- 
derstondlng you must like the sray It 
quickly allays the cough or jou are 
to have j-our money hEick.

Take a Tonic 
and feel better 

quicker.

fcv AiiBTc >uur money oacK.

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, Chesf Colds, Bronchitis 

lU 'DSON BROS.. Druggists

IHUDSON BROS.
Drug Store

THE SNOW 
By Vera Mae Bell 

"Ihe snow ts falling all around; 
I t  cevers house tops and the 

ground
And spread.s a peaceful shining 

light.
Upon the silence o f the night.

W INTER
By Johnnie Mark Johnston 

A*/lnter is here!
W inter is here!
•"new on the ground!
Birds all around.
Children sledding.
Foxes heading 
For the brush.
Hush! Hush!
Make no scund!
Snow Is falling on the ground!

THE SNOW IS FALU N G
By Sydney Brooks

The snow Is falling on the 
ground.

And scmetlmes makes a little 
mound.

And piles up high against the 
house

And lies as 't il l as any mou.se!

FPEE
By Barbara Del! Prrter

I  'm  tre: from the var.
Th-; bombs do not burst over my 

head.
I do no’ have to gc In an un

der ground shelter.
I  ?m free from the war.

Cannons ar; rearing across the 
-ea,

Dat ther: Is nothlirg to bother 
me.

C h! Great for America, the land 
o f the free I -

Free from the war!

Curtis Long
Food Store

Pure Cane ~  In Cloth Bags

Sugar 10 lbs 46c
Health Soap

Life Buoy
3 Bars . . . .  17c

Mother’s

OATS
Package. . . .  24«

Big Four

Soap Flailles trx„. 38«
Nice Fresh

Onion Plants
4 benches. . . .  10c

Fresh

Oni»..^ Mustard 
Turnips Carrots

3 !:<unches . . . .  10c
Crustene
4 lb. carton . . .  39c

^EAL
20 lb, sack .  .  .  ?9o

Hams Ib 17c
Family Style

STEAK
2 IbSa u a ■ u 35c

Large Size

Grape Fruit
Dozen . . . .  12c

Small Size

Bologna
Per pound. . . .  9c

Texas

Oranges
1-2 bushel. . . .  49c

1

Bacon Sliced lb  IOC
^ '-."i '.v‘ Vi-«
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Pecan Wells
9y Sarah Y «* «e r

Ebony—
3t aemerUc* Wilmelh Bnley

Mrs Wm Hornuui 
»Mited with Mr* 

fami;y o f UcOirk

IP Mr and 
tn d  familT 
SCles i.-d  
Sunday

V r  a::d U r i  W alter HUler and 
daughter. Don« o f Vru-i^  ¿r-d 
Sarah and Oertrode Yeatrr. 
rtalted with Mr and Mrs Oscar ' employed as carpenter at Camp 
K iller and fam ily Sunday after- Bowie since acme tune before 
noon Chrutmaa He says all the c»r-

(m entary procedure for the club for America as well aa the rest of
jm eetm e Roll call was ansarereo the world, we are worse than
'by  "one o f my rcaponslbilltiea: footirh If we fail to obaerre that

--------  -t5 my club orsantaatKin " See-j ou titandln » fact. Moral re-arm-
We had a fK>d audience at ^ n *a  were sunr Aa no dde- | ament la what America needs 

rhurch Sunday Several ru jU )r> j^|^  present at the council while It goes about the essential 
were preeent | meeting. Mrs Ber. Egger gave ■ business o f national defense As

M r and Mrr .Mrin H atirt an d , ^ f^port. j  you line up with the church and
E m  June titt nded church here erery three i make your influence count for i

Hanna has been ,^,1̂  year Miss Scott srtll the right, you become a factor In 
meet with the club once eeery j our national defense Why not 
SIX weeks. The neat meeting artil; start to Sunday School and 
be held on Friday. Fehrusuy 7 ; church neat Sunday Every

R e v i v a
.>ang folks vis- penlers at the camp had Sun- j Announcement o f the place o f ' church o f the community willSome :f th

It d with Mr and Mrs J T  day o ff this week i meeting will
Smith and ton. Wayne. Satur-l Mr and Mr- Earl McCaleb o f |
day n igh t Anson and hu slater Mrs i _____

Louis Ham s and Mrs A lien , Charles Robertson, ard  little |
H am s visited with Mr and Mrs daughter Martha Catherine, o f j  
J J J Roberts Sunday i Abdene. and Mias Barieoe Dsy o f |

Mr and M r« E R Eppler of ' Abilene Christian College arere 
Santa Anns visited with Mr j  week end vtaitors at the Day 
and Mrs Oscar HiUer and famJy home All o f those present went j 
and John and Oscar Havens on U  church Sunday morning I 
last T>'arsday Mr and Mrs John Holder and j

M f and Mrs H ii> r Newton ; children. Raymond Dale, and' 
spent the week end wi h rela-, Nelda J . who have been at ‘ he 
lives St McOirk Frank Crowder home since ^

Ob  account o f some confusiar. IChnstmea have moved back t o ’ 
we had tc- drop our play but we 
hope to get It up later 

Everyone has been s-ck with 
the flu this last week, but mom

at the

be published next

First Methodist 
Church

Serving Use Camwiunlty 
W  H. Marshall. Minister.

Church School at 9 43 a m 
Morning Worship. 10 30 a. t 
Evenmg worship. T p m 
League mee'a at S p m.

give you welcome and do Its best 
for you.

Sunday School begins at 10 
Worship hours are 10 SO and 

I 7 13 B T  U  m eeu at 6:15 with 
i a new group o f leaders Mrs 
. Burl Summy leading the Seniors 
, and Aorlel TuUos the Interme- 
' diatea A  fine start was made 
I last Sunday

Ridire H. D. Club 
Meets with Agent

Church o i The Nazarei
G O LD TH W A ITE , TEXAS  

Beginning

Tuesday, January
Continuing Through February 9th

the Kelly house at Ebony and 
were owt to church Sunday Mr
H<"4d«r is still emplcyed at Camp —  ------------- •' ' i

I want to render a real service to: met with Lora Ashton on Tues
to

The Methodist Church is here 
the community We i The Home Demcnstratlon club

rveryoBe is better 
Louis Harns le ft Sunday aft

er .ioon for his asters Mrs Nor
man Crawford of 0>> seerrek 
Be Is going to work in a fUling 
stauon there

Mrs Hxttie 'Whi'ter.burg i P**>Plv <tf M ill» ««u n ty  When ¡day, January 7. with seven;
we can help you call on tu | members and three visitors [ 
Phone 94 I present.

--------  I Miss acott met with us and
“ I tm  r»r the rhsreh’ I rtarted us on the years work. 

Bro Marshall will speak Sun-^ "Learn ing the 4-H W ay" was

and Mrs Edward Egger. and W 
C Whittenburg went :o In d ian : 
Cre“k Wednesday to attend the'' 
funeral o f Mrs Whutenburg’s 
s-jnt Mrs Mory Elizabeth S>kes

Jack Brewn and Claud Lun.»- who died Ttiesday at the home ***7 morning on the above sub-
ford visited with J T  Smith. 
8un:!aT

A  B Teager viss'.ed with Mrs 
Oonfle Jones and fam ily Sun
day * i

Sa-Tih Yeager v-. tted  wun Mr 
and Mrs Alunac H am s and 
lsm .:v Sunday

R  C UcPhencB of McGirk, 
visited school here last Fr.day 

Mrs 0*to Kelly ard daughter

ot her daughter Mrs W ister Eg- Hear him at the eleven
ger In Brownwood o ’clock hour

Mr ard Mrs J A Cawyer and “
Edna Beth o f San Angelo spent ! .Arguing .About Facts 
Saturday night and Sunday at You don't argue over a fact 
the Dwyer h :m e as plain as the sight o f f x d

Orar.dm'Hher Reeves made a 'w h en  you are hungry You can 
trip to town with Homer Frl- cat It. Some people argue about 
day On the way home they call- i Ood and rellglao. T o  hear them 
ed on Mus Doily Reynolds j talk you would think they were 

Mr and M ri B-*nnle Huron o f j  really Interested. They remind
LadoLi zt South Bennett visited San Antonio came In Thursday c f the dog that caught the
wtth Mr and Mrs Boyd Yeager ¡to  spend their vacation «nth 
ard  fam ily and Mr ar.d Mrs relatives here They are staying 
O ia r ley  Walker last Thursday at the home o f her mother. Mrs
afternoon.

There was only a 
church Sunday and 
aiht. Bro Anderson 
■rownwnod preached.

• ' " ' O"

few  at 
Sunday 

f r o m

Mrs. Henr>* Martin 
Celebrates Birthday

The Eagle Editor enjo: a d f-
Beious birthday di.-uicr prepared 
hy M lis L ily  Martin for her mo
ther. Mrs Henry Martin, on 
•aondsv Januarv 20 The Editor, 
as well as all of her friend.« wish j wrious 
her many more happy birthdays UUIe Jimmie

Billie McNurlen
Mr and Mrs B~.>b Egger had 

as d ln-er guests Sunday. Mr 
and Mrs Mac Egger. Mr and 
Mrs Herman Glenn Egger and 
baby ar,d Mr and Mrs Eugene 
E g f»r  In  the afternoon. Mr 
and itrs Dewey Smith joined 
them to complete the fam ily cir
cle

Friends who visi’ ed Ed Crow
der at B row nw od  this pa«t week 
report him seemingly much bet
ter but his condition is still

Tippen
I

wasi

train—be didn't know what to 
do with the train a fter be caught 
It. A lot o f people like to argue 
about Ood. but they don't know 
what to do with Ood a fter they 
get through arguing about him 
But it is always easier to argue 
about life  than It Is to live It.

— — o-----------

First Baptist Church
E. E. Dawson. Pastor

The Bible la the w  rld's great- j 
eat book on state-craft The Old 
Testament Is a clinic in which 
we see how naUooal life is 
maintained in a healthy cor.dl-

the title o f the program
The roll call was answered by 

all present g iving one responsl- 
biiity to the club.

Yearbooks w e r e  distributed 
and Mrs WUlie Pafford  and 
Lora Ashton were elected bed
room demonArators for the 
coming year 39rs Faye K lght 
and TTna Mae Cummings were 
elected baking demonstrators. ' 
Refreshments o f cookies were 
enjoyed by all present.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Ruby Boyd on Tuesday. 
January 38 Everyone is invited j 
to attend.

SERVICE W I L L  
BE EACH W EEK  
D A Y  A T  7:30 P. M. 
COME E A R L Y  
AND  ENJOY THE  
MUSIC.

e n j o y a b l e I
SICAL PROCI 
W ILL  BE h3 

A T  E A C H  
VICE.

COME!

REV. R. C. LEWIS  
Pastor

Will Preach Each 
Service.

4 ACTION RELIEF
FOR ACID INDIGESTION

W IL B IR  LEVEBETT 
MuMciaa and Soloist

HOMER LEViRlG 
CHoir O irm wï

50 -

TOUR NAME
the coming yean

— — o-----

1 rs

/

quite sick all the week «rith flu. 
but Is much bet er now 

( Mrs Lydia Tlppen U rtiU 
I Ul from the flu.
I Mrs Cloud Mashbum under- 
«ren: a major operatior. Taesday 

■ January 14 at the Medical Art* 
he Goldthwaite Garden Club| Hospital In Brownw-od AH re

in the home of Mrs Earlj ports from her have been that 
Semeii's Wednesday January - 1» domg fine She exp«cted

to be able to be brought home 
n January 23

Uon. Sin weakens national life  i
whUe r t^ t^ u m e a s  ^ k e s  it Im- elements Drug and Jewelry Store 
pregnable Ir. these days of peril

M e e t i n g
E. Clements 

^rtains Garden 
lb Member?

Each member a-n-rwer d with ' 
roll call on what they planoed 
do in their yards dunrg the! 

pocth of January .
fter a bu-tni-vs meeting Mrs | 

Weatherby w n  iead-r for; 
follosring pr igrim  j

Jlrn W-."Jierby discussed 
ig  Begins in J ir  lary She 

i i  if V-.U planned to have a 
Baautiful yard UiLs spn:.g and 
•B n —< r now is the "ime 11 .^•art 
Bhc also gave «  me S e « Year’s 
Pm lUtiors for the gardener 

34r  ̂ iKllbiir Fairman rave a 
B*per or. beauty spots 'hrough 
our kitchen w-.ndow.s Thu was 
ioU-ned by a round table iu  
•sssl -r. on garden plans tor ear
ly  tp r ln g

Bach member had been asked

Mr" Clyde S eman o f B ro «m -* 
word brought Mrs Leonard WH-, 
Us to Ebony Fr day afternoon ! 
Mr.i WilUs had been staying! 
with Mrs W ill CrtMvder's child- i 
ren while Mr Crowder helped j 
m the sick room of Ed Crow
der. j

Jim Wilmeth was not able t. ' 
walk the f ln t  o f the w«ek as a ' 
result o f having been kicked by ‘ 
a calf which they were try in g ' 
to dehorn .

The H D Club met Friday a f - ' 
temoon with Mrs Cecil Egger. | 
Ml«  Scott was present and twoT 

'  I visitors from tMe Regency Club 
Mrs Henry Egger and Mrs Ben 
Egger Miss Dolly Reynolds and 
Mr« John Hiilder «rere also vW-
itors

The preslder.t Mrs Wallace 
won f i rst , preAded Plans for the 

I cr-ftUr g yeax weiT dlscuiwd. [ 
Miss 3cou

•a bring some kind of display to 
^ k e  the kitchen more cheer- 

Mra, John Berry 
Haee In this contest

The hostess with M.-s j  h  i  suged an original
■ ^ d o lp h  Mrs TOir OoUier and Ulustrat* correct parlla-1
• * »  T  C. Graver a, e<^ho«em « ............................................... '

9»ICK REUJEF FROW
stomach ulcers

to thank each and, EXCESS ACID
B ^ o n e  who were so kind and *y *i>7B H ««lle »«7 i _ _  
» u g h t f a l  to us during the re-! Cm iys«

one. Mrs Sarah Storbeeg I 
H. Btorberk - “ “

Dnicc^tA

Kreid Yellow Dent Con
Raised by

Herman Kreid, Jr.
* » »n t  Texas

41

Treated or Untreated _

GEKAU). WORL*t”( OMPA-NY
Bold in Ootdlhiraite by

T , . . ,

Texas
2 dozen

Oranges
19cMedium Size 

veet and Juiev

G reen Vegetables  
3 bunches . . . .  10c

ONIONS —  TURNIPS AND  TOPS  
M USTARD —  CHARD —  COLLARDS

B A N A N A S  L 1 9 c

P I K f i L Y  W I K Ü H
You can make yowr bwdget go much farther by shopping at P ig fly  W iggly. Wc do not! 
ture specials—«ve ry  price in our store is low every day! Therefore, the «rise b< u*e«f 
like yow. know this pesitive fact: -T o e  save more at yowr Piggly W iggly store !" Donlf 
penny wise bshI pound foolish. Shop here and let year extra ta v in o  help yoa U 
mare and better foods.

SaneatPfóóLY W/66LY

’» P Í E A T S
Fre»h

BRAINS, fwund
Matchelesg

SLICED BACON, lb. 
WEINERS, pound 
OYSTERS,B.U

D R E S S E D

imore

P E A N U T
B U T T E R

Quari jar . . .  19c
Everlite

FLOUR
4 t  k . .  S1.39

LB. BAG MEAL FREE

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

NEAL, 20 pound bag_ _
Sweetened

CORN, 2 No. 2 MBS ,  ,  ■
Heavy Pack

TOMATOES, 6 No. 2 cans..
Freih Stock

COOKIES, 2 bags 
BRtEB APPLES, 2 II?
Cream Center

CHOCOLATES, lb. C

; the

T Ì

% £  I  oSi

H E N S f i  -'16 07 cans 25c
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RSONAL PARAGRÜPHS
lodges received a 
ursday that hU mo

at Abilene.
[Dyess c f Brownwood 
■ough Ooldthwalte 
^ight on her way to 

her nephew Chas. 
a critical condition

turles he received in 
cic crash on Janu-

irs J M. Cody of 
last week end with 

ts T. C. Graves and

^m.s o f Camp Bowie, 
spent the week end 

^her, Mrs. J. D. Sims. 
Irs F D Webb had 
Inday their daughter, 

Reed and husband 
and their grandson, 
eele and w ife of San

Johnson o f Weath- 
last week end wlth 

Ir.s O. H. FrlMelle.
D. Howard of the 

try at Camp Bowie, 
^ a y  night with Mr. 

yi.s Hudson. He la a 
<rs Hudson, 

tne Lewis Hudson 
week were Albert 

in te rs  and Gordon 
stin, who Is now In 

at Brownwood.
W ill Doran and 

Mr> Hillie Doran, all 
visited Sunday af- 

I the J. D. Urquhart

C T  Wilson o f 
were business vislt- 

Jiwalte Monday.
Blackburn a n d  

elpha Rese, also her 
■vlster^lrs. Oltrogge 
K  j J p f  and child- 
s d W iig re  Sunday 

Comanche where 
I a bus to Ft. Worth 

zlr who Is In the 
Brownwood la Im- 

Uday afternoon vlslt- 
ere were: Mr. and 
(man. Mr and Mrs. J.

Misses Alta Mae 
obbie Falrnaan, Ag- 

ad, EUolse Slaughter, 
NL-.rk lo n g  Ih d  Mar-

Mrs. W alter Summy and Mrs 
W  J. Weatherby spent last F ri
day at Miles, visiting N. J. Oquln 
and family.

W. H. Thompson, who Is .ser
iously 111 in the Brownwood Me
morial Hospital Is still In a cri
tical condition.

M i.« Irene Baber o f Pleasant 
Grove was a week end guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Fred Reynolds 
and family.

Mrs. S. F. Gartman left for 
Dallas last Friday after spend
ing a week with her son, L. J 
Gartman and wife.

Mrs Jim Weatherby and Mrs 
Omar Weatherby visited last 
Friday with Mrs. C. T  Skyles 
and other friends who are In a 
Broamwood hospital.

Mrs J C. Bramlett was a 
pleasant caller a t the Eagle o f
fice on Saturday. January 18 
She Informed us that she has re
cently moved from Bvant to 
Route One. Ooldthwalte She Is 
living on her farm  which she re
ef ntly Inherited

Mrs. Gordon McWhorter Is 
confined to her home with a 
case of flu

N T  8 T  C. A Capelli Choir 
program at Hamilton, Friday 
night, was attended by Mr. and 
Mrs. Sam Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs 
John Berry, Ml.sses Juanita Stin
nett and Lorraine Bled.soe.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sullivan and 
Mrs. L. E M iller attended Mrs. 
Buster Brown’s funeral at Tem 
ple. Tuesday.

Mrs. Annie Little, who has 
been quite sick with flu at her 
heme on Fisher Strett, Is Im
proving.

Miss Louise Gartman of the 
State University o f Au-stin, came 
Tuesday for a  few days ^vtslt 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. J. Gartman.

Mr. and Mrs Tom  Dyas of 
Brownwood came through Gold- 
thwalte Sunday morning. Her 
parents, Mr and Mrs. C. H. Ford 
accompcmled them to Blanco, 
where their grandson, Chas. W. 
Ford Is In a serious condition. 
He was In a truck accident near 
Blanco Januray 10. His condition 
wa> about the same at last re
port

Austin,
D

dwee 0

the S U N  
Hand of F U N

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA
All-Winter

SUN FESTIVAL
The Sun Festival, now in full swing, 
presents an array o f colorful events 
for the enjoyment o f California winter 
visitors. Come—follow the sun to  the 
land o f fun via a sleek Santa Fe stream

er or a swift standard train! Join in 
Southern California A ll-W inter 
val for the happiest, healthiest 

3roiiVe ever known I

W  THE WAY
^^rip to include Carls- 
|nd ’Canyon and an 
M b g h  the Spanish- 

the great South- 
Santa Fe A gm t 

III and other details.

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Worley and 
little son, R ’ llis Earl, were flu 
victims last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Rudd visit
ed relatives at Energy, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Wilcox 
were shopping in Goldthwaite, 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Loy Long and 
little son, Bennie Bob, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs Ellis 
near Stephenvllle, Sunday.

Mrs. Henry Morris attended 
market at Fort Worth and Dal
las the first o f the w?ek.

Miss Minnie Oltrogge spent 
the week end w ith her mother, 
Mrs Emma Oltrogge and other 
relatives

Arthur Cline attended a Chev
rolet salesmans convention at 
Dallas Monday.

Chas. Ford returned Tuesday 
frem Memphis. Tern ., where he 
finished a six month's course in 
Hemphill Diasel school.

Mr. and Mrs Talbot Ledb;tter 
o f Brady, spent Sunday with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W alter 
Weatherby.

Tom Toland and Miss Adeline 
Little le ft Sunday to attend mar
ket at Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs A H. Smith and 
son, James, attended the in
auguration o f the governor at 

ustin, Tuesday,
Blfdsoe sold his resl- 

on Parker Street to C A. 
Head this week The Bledsoe’s 
have m ovrt to the Trent apart
ment cn Fisher Street.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bowman 
and Miss Lorraine Bledsoe took 
Jrhn Bowman and Mlse.s Wllda 
and Wanda Bledsoe back to 
Brownwood where they are stu
dents at Howard Payne. Sunday 
tftem con.

Mrs. Feasler, who has been 111 
for some time. Is somewhat Im
proved.

Mrs. W M. Johnson took her 
father, W. G. M iller to  Ranger, 
Tuesday, where he will visit his 
daughter, Mr^. Ervin and family.

Miss Willy? Johnson o f W eath
erford. spent the week end with 

j her .dster, Mrs. G. H. Frizzelle.
Mrs. Chas. Rudd returned 

Sunday from Ft. Worth where 
.?he was called on account o f the 
scrlou.s nine's of her son, D. H. 
Rudd, who Is much Improved.

Mrs. Joe Palmer is able t .  be 
out again after spending a few  
days at home with the flu.

Mr. and Mrs L. P. Greer and 
fam ily o f Brownwood. were 
guests o f her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. John Potter Sunday a fter
noon.

Mrs Otis Baber and little 
daughter, Andrea, of D.’ Leon, 
left Monday a fter spending sev
eral days with F. D. Reynolds 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Carley. Jr„ 
and children, spent the week 
end visiting her mother, Mrs. H. 
D. Brown, her grandmother, 
Mrs. A. M. Crews. Her aunt. Miss 
Bfssle Crews accompanied them 
back to Galveston for a visit.

Mrs. M. E. Archer has been 
quite sick for several weeks.

J. H. Burnett, who ts seriously 
ill in a Fcrt W orth hospital. Is 
reported no better.

Rev. R  C. Lewi», Alvin Gandy, 
Misses Mary Horton and Arlie 
Taylcr attended the Inaugura
tion o f the governor at Austin, 
Tuesday.

Rev. and Mrs. E. E. Dawson 
were called to Santa Anna on 
Wednesday o f this week to a t
tend the funeral o f Rev. J. R. 
McCorkle o f Coleman. Little 
Miss Georgia Holladay o f HIco, 
accompanied them.

TYavls Meeks, who has been 
carrying the mall between the 
pest office and the depot for

*r
BOP ROBERTSON 
PASSES AW AY

On last Monday in a Temple
four years, has accepted a Job hofpital. Bob R'.bertson passed 
at Camp Buwrie, Brewnwood. jaway. after several days of crl- 

W  T. U ttle  and family at San : tirai nine's caused by flu.
Faba had as guests Sunday af- 
terivcon Mr. and M r' H O. Bod
kin and Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hes
ter.

Mr. and Mrs. Porter Gam er 
and little daughter of Laredo, 
stopped over for a day and night 
to visit her brother D W. Shaw 1 ^
and family, on their way | by all Mills c 'un ty

Mr. Robertson was a pioneer 
of Mills county having moved 
here with his parents when a 
very small child and lived prac- 
t lr illy  all his life In the Lower 
Valley at the old home place.

He was a most substantial cl-

Dallas to attend a bottling 
works convention.

M '. and Mrs. Ed Otlllam. Sr . 
o f Brownsvood, Mrs. Ruby Long 
o f Austin and Mrs. Leonard Stal
ling o f Ballinger, visited In the 
home o f Ed Gilliam. Jr., and 
fam ily Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. W. C. D?w recevled a 
mersage Monday afternoon, slat
ing that her grand-niece, Sirs. 
Buster Brovm had died. Mrs. 
Dew le ft Immediately for Tem 
ple.

He leaves to mourn his less a 
I wife, daughter, 2 brothers and 
; one half-sister. His half-brother,
' T. Robertson passed away one 
I year ago and his mother two 
I years ago.
I These from out o f the county 
I a ho attended the funeral were:
I Lee Robertson, Rcswell, New 
Mexico, brother; Mrs. Grace 

' Forehand, Clifton, A r lz , Mr. 
i  and Mrs. J. C. Darroch, Brown- 
1 wood; Mrs. A l i c e  Wllsford, 
Brownwood; Mrs. Era McFar-

Hill Top
Grocery-Market

PURE PORK SAUSAGE, lb.

PORK CHOPS, nice and fat, lb. 

GOOD STEAK, nice and tender, lb. 

GOOD ROAST, lb.

I lane, Brownwood. Those attend- 
Mrs. Malcom Jernlgan and son ; ,rom San Saba were Hugh 

who have been qule sick with | Miller. Mr. and Mrs U ge Miller, 
flu. are able to sit up seme.

Sonny Gilliam, who has been 
In bed fer several weeks at his 
home, Is Improving nicely.

•vT
Nabors Creek H. D. 
Club Meets at School

The Nabors Creek H. D. Club 
met at the school house Janu
ary 17. 1941.

The following prcfrram was 
carried out.

The Home Maker< Responsi
bility to her family, by Mrs.
J?hn Parker.

The Hume Maker's Responsl-I OoltHliwtilLe and 
hlllty to Herself, by Mrs Charlie children 
Wrinkle

The Home Maker's Responsi
bility as a Housekeeper, by Mrs.
J. M Wrinkle

Two new members. Mrs. J. W 
Burdette, and Mrs. Louis 
dette and two visitors.

Pat Kennedy. Mrs. John Taft. 
W ill Johnson and Tom  Taff.

------------0-----------
nr.ATH OF .MR.S.
SARAH STOUBECK 

Funeral services were held at 
the Baptist church by Rev. E 
E. Dawson, Tue.«day morning for 
Mr.'. Sarah Storbeck. who died 
-•uddenly at her home at Corpus 
Christl. She was laid to rest in 
the Odd Fellows cemetery. Those 
who mourn her death are her 
husband. Herman Storbeck of 
Corpus Christl and daughter. 
M r'. Joy Armstrong o f Waco. A 
son. George Phillips o f Austin, 
and a brother, W. A. Richards o f 

three grand-

15c

15c

16c

16c

We have rrmodeRd cur store and added more groceries. We 
don't have a complete line of greretles but we have a fresh 
stork —  nothing shelf worn.

Come by and vb it with us if  you don't buy snything. I'ua 
are always aelrome.

W. W. (Bill) F O X
ACROSS FISHER STREET FRO.M COLD STOR.AGE CO.

Burdette and Mrs. Ermlt Craw
ford were also present.

The club will meet with Mrs. 
Louis Burdette February 12. 
Miss Scott will be pre-ent at this 
meeting .

DR. D. A. BRIDOEOR'n i DIES 

Dr. David A. Bridgforth, ne
phew of Mr. and Mrs, W. E. M il
ler, wai burled last Monday in 

Bur j Mississippi with m ilitary hon- 
Lcuisiors. Dr. Brodgforth was a major

ployed by the United States at 
BvSton, St. Louis, Fayetteville, ' 
W ichita and Salt Lake City.

--------- O---------  ;
Mrs. Ruth WaiTen ^
Entertains The j
Blue Bonnet Club

The club met with Mr.s. Ruth 
Warren In an all day meeting. 
January 14. with 15 members 
present and two visitors. We 
quilted on a beautiful Flower 
Garden quilt.

Everyone enjoyed the turkey 
dinner and all the good things 
we had to go with It to make a 
good dinner.

We are glad to welcome four 
new members to our club. Mr.s. 
Floyd Bennlngfleld, Mrs. Mur
iel Alexander. Mr.s. T. H. Adair 
and Mrs. George Feazle.

Our next meeting will be anin the United States army and' 
was on duty in England. France; all day meeting In the home o f, 
and Ita ly during the World War. Mrs. Jarrett, on January 28. Let[i_ 
Since the war he has been em- its all try to be present. -

Doris Hill Hostess to 
Tuesday Study Club

aci
»/Mrs. Chas. Rudd's home on her 
ranch six miles south o f town, 
was completely destroyed by fire 
which was caused from a spark 
from the flue.

Ml.ss Doris Hill was hostess to 
the Tuesday Study Club Tues
day. January 21 In the home of 
Mrs. Raymond Little.

During the business meeting 
the following officers were elec
ted for next year.

President, Mr.s Billy Stephens,
Vice President, Mrs. V. C. 

Bradford.
Secretary, Miss Evelyn Hoting
Treasurer, Mrs Robert Steen.
Reporter, Miss Ooeki Hill.
A fter the business meeting, 

Mrs. Roy Wilkins In her very 
charming manner, reviewed the 
book. ‘"The Family," by Nina Fe
dorova.

The hostess assisted by Mrs. 
Ra}emand L ittle  .served a dell 
clous salad plate to several club 
members and Mrs. J. M. Camp
bell.

ANNOUNCING—

Mr. and Mrs. James Lowe 
Rahl announce the arrliral o f a 
daughter, Linda Anne, born 
January 10.

Linda Anne Is the grand
daughter o f  Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
Rahl and great grandchild o f 
Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Lowe and 

I James Rahl.

F t  for freight 
I  th at próvida unüiilm g dtpend- 
^of VMd and handliag. P ra ia  

i to  every detail i t  a Sam a Pe
4 ^ ^Santa Fe

January Clearance

S A L E
Here Are a Few o f Onr Many Bargabw We Are 

O ffering for T h k  Week:

NEW  SPRING S H O E S ___________ $1.98
M EN’S DRESS H A T S _____________$1.49
NEW  DRESSES _______— $1 and up
LADIES DRESSES, latest prints _ _49c 
M EN’S 8 OZ. O V E R A L L S __________98c

The Econom y Store

NOW ! SAVE
MONEY!

Don’t Miss the Fun at 10:30 A. M — 2:30 and 5 P. M.

Pure Lard 4 Ib. carton 
Swift Silver Leaf

Longhorn

CHEESE, 1b. . .
Onion Plants

18c
2 Pound Box

CRACKERS. . . .  14c
100 to Bunches 2  bunches $ C

SUGAR Pure Cane 10 lbs 47c
Sliced Dutch Kitchen Bacon, Ib. ______20c

Dry Salt, No. 1 ---- 13c

Jowls _______ 9c

D d C O n  B o lo g if i^ n b .'  - l ie
^  Pressed Ham. Ib. 20c

TABLE SALT (Limit) 
2— 5c pkgs. for _

Health Club 
BAKING POWDERS

FLOUR ROBIN 48 pounds___________ $1.39
HOOD 24 pounds    _79c

OXYDOL Larse Package

SOAP P. &  G. or 
Crystal White 6  b a r s  1 9 c

BANANAS, doz.. .  10c Apples ^  doz. 28c
Sweet Cow Feed, 100 lbs 90c
Stock Salt, Mineral Mixture
Feed, Cotton Seed Meal and Cake Gilt Edge Egg Mash $1.75

Farmers and Ranchers
SUPPLY HOUSE

President’s
Birthday

BALL
San Saba, Texas 
Thursday Night 

January 30th
TW O DANCE FLOORS

Modern and Old Time Dances 
$1.00 Ticket Admits Couple 

to Both Dancen

GOOD MUSIC

»• ' ' ’■a. ■ A s-'A-.í 'V
■

S-Í.-ÍÍ
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Publlsh''d Every Friday by The EAGLE PUBLISHING CO

MRS R M THOMPSON 
Editor and Publisher • *«

.05Single Copies
Subscription 3 months 50c — 8 months I I  00
Subecrlptlon, per year, 'in  advance» •*
Outside Texas, per year 1175

LESSON
Bt h a b o l d  l  l v n d q u is t . d . d .
Dm d  of Tho lloody BIblo liuUlula 

of C luo»o
iRolouwl by WHUrn Howipopor Vnloa.l
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CHRIST’S CONCERN 
FOR THE LOST

I

Entered In the Post O ifice a* Ooldthwaite as second-class mall

Any erronei>us reflection upon the character. sUnding or 
reputation of any pereon. firm or coiV®™iiou which may appear 
In the cclumnt f thu paper, will be gladly corrected upon due 
notice o f same being given the editor personally at this office.

LX.SSON T tX T —Luko l t : l  lS. 
COLOEN TEXT—Tlw Son of man to 

coma to taak and to tava that which waa 
teat—Luba It  10.

I Continued from Page Or.e‘

I

started amoncr tho.>  ̂ fine-feathered die-hard 
Republican friends o f yours! Those fellows 
actually hate President Roosevelt so bad that 
if he said the sun was jfoin’ to .set tonight, 
they’d stay u]) till sunrise and claim it had 
onlv been in eclijxse.
SH'ELZBELZ! The way they talk sounds 
like that old rhyme:

0

\

"Mother, may I go «u* to swim?”
•■Yes. niv darling daughter 
Hang lour riothr« on a hiekorv limb.
\nd don't gd ntai the «a ter.”  |

They want us t*: help England win this' 
war provided w- jiet spot ca.sh on the barrel' 
head f all the helj) we eive and provided 
we let on to Germany like we’re .still jrood 
friends with her.

The.se “ Ye^, but” fellows shore do pet 
in our hair. The ones what comes flat out and 
says “ Germany is l»ound to win. so let’s don’t ' 
waste any more money on Enpland, but let’s I 
pet on the winninp side like Mussolini thoupht 
he did.” are dead wronp. but at least they’re 
hone.st. !

But these other fellows who pretend to | 
want Phipland to win and who say it would ' 
he better for the U. S. if P]npland does win. j 
and then object to our puttinp any punch in 
what we’re doinp are either just plain dumb 
or they’re on the .side o f the Fifth Column, j 
They remind me of those hiph-falutin’ mam-' 
mas who’re alius sayin.’ “ N o w, Johnny, • 
don’t.” and then prieve becau.se their younpi 
un prow.s up disi-espectful and mean like. A  J 
' iw  taps from a lonp, keen peach tree switch' 

|11 teach Johnny a whole lot faster and will 
Mt a sipht lonper than all the finper wappin’ 

fiid “ Plea.se. Johnny, don’t” in the world.
It looks to me like a dirty shame for 

"onpress to doodle and dawdle for weeks 
?fore they pa.s.< the President’s bill. Why 
■n’t they po ahead and vote and pass it now 
they’re .sure to do anyhow after arpuinp 
a while? i

You've made a pood start, Mr. Willkie. i 
jp e  you’ ll follow it up with a little prod-' 
l*p where it will do some pood. Take that j 
3 carnpaipn V>uddy of yours, Joe Martin, j  

3t behind the wood -̂ hefi and point out the | 
ict.-i (,'f life and rieath to him, and urpe him j 

lo C'>ri'-:i ^hat hunch of Republicans before 
c> d '- me harm. j

Tu lanpuape ole Hitt and'
can .savvy and that’s the same one our 

prandpaiiiiies u.sed when the wild Indians
pot on t e warpath it’s powder and lead 
served hot.

r t h e '

P.inpland and France tried beinp sweet 
and reasonable, and just look at ’em now. I f '

u p -

o ff today If Uncle Sam will start beinp 
Louph while Germany’s pot her hands full 
and keep on pettinp ready to let her have it

land thU movinp towards Enp-

you m  T h et! T a i l c ' i S
over here.  ̂ worse

WillkTe.^ Tm h  i f/ d o iT

“ v p S S f i - i s f i s S  -

Lost! Whst fear and disquietude 
grips our hearts when we hear that 
word! A little boj alrajra awaj Into 
the forest, and the whole countrjr- 
side gives up its work to go and seek 
him. An airship fails to reach its 
destination, and hundreds of ships 
go lo seek after it  while an entire 
nation waiti in suspense. A ship 
IS lost at sea, and the whole world 
grieves.

But listen! It is only when ap
plied to the spiritual life that the 
word "lost”  flnds its real depth of 
meaning To be “without God in 
the world”  (Eph. 2:12) and without 
hope—that is to reslljr be lost Yet 
parents who wrould not rest a mo
ment while their child was physical
ly lost go on without concern over 
his spiritual condition.

Our Lord had no such unconcern. 
He was deeply moved over the lost 
condition of men; He came "to leek 
and to save that which was lost" 
The two parables of our lesson teach 
us three truths.

I. Lost BDd Lamented (w . 1.4, 8).
The publicans and sinners recog

nized their need of a Saviour and 
He, knowing their lost condition, re
ceived them, much to the disgust of 
the Pharisees and scribes who felt 
no need to be saved. They have 
their descendants in our churches 
today.

The food shepherd cannot rest 
while one of the sheep Is lost 
Though "there were ninety and nine 
that safely lay in the shelter of the 
fold," be sought the lost one. His 
grief-stricken heart compelled him 
to go out into the night to find him.

One wonders how we who profess 
to follow Christ the Good Shepherd, 
can be so complacent about the lost 
Whst if we do have the ninety and 
nute in church—where Is the lost 
one? Even if we do have a large 
Sunday School class—where are the 
boys and girls who are lost? Do 
our hearts grieve over them? If so, 
we will go and seek them. We who 
would quickly )oin the woman In 
seeking for her coin—will we Join 
the Saviour in seeking the lost?

n. Songbt by Sarrlflre (w . 4. 8).
The woman laid aside her usual 

duties and the pleasures of life to 
seek her com. The shepherd left 
the warmth, the comfort and the 
rest which he had earned to go out 
into the wilderness to seek hts 
sheep.
"But none of the ransomed ever 

knew
How deep were the waters 

crossed;
Nor bow dark was the night that 

the Lord passed through
Ere He found His sheep that was 

lost"
Soul-winning calls for sacrifice. 

If the love of Christ constrains us, 
we will do It gladly, but if the self- 
seeking. comfort-loving spirit of this 
age controU our lives, we will al
ways find some excuse (not a rea
son. but an excuse).

III. Restored With Rejoicing (w . 
5-7. ». 10).

The lost coin back in the owner's 
hand brought Joy to her and her 
neighbors. The shepherd calls in 
friends and neighbors to rejoice over 
the restored sheep. How intensely 
human that is, and how altogether 
appropriate.

‘Hie great truth, however, ts found 
In verses 7 and 10. where we leam 
that the repentance of one sinner 
sets even the bells of heaven ringing 
as the angels of God rejoice.

How long is It, my Christian 
friend, since you caused such Joy 
by permitting yourself to be used of 
God In winning a soul? Yes, I know 
that It Is God who seeks, but He 
uses human beings as His messen
gers, as His seekers. That is our 
first business after we ourselves 
have been saved.

Our lesson will not be complete 
unless we consider the rest of the 
chapter—the parable of the prodigal 
aon. In ita main pointi It la like 
the other two parables, but there 
is this vital difference—the shepherd 
sought his sheep, the woman 
searched for her coin—the father 
did not seek the son; the son sought 
the father.

Some prodlgaL far from the house 
of bis heavenly Father, may read 
these lines and lay, " I  wiah lome- 
ooe would seek me out and bring 
me to God.”  But, my friend, you 
need not wait for anyone. Do as 
the prodigal did— "arise and go”  to 
God. He is waiting for you; His 
love has never faltered; He wants 
you to coma now. Make Hla heart 
rejoice, and set the choirs of heaven 
singing, by coming to Him by 
faith—Just now.

Whooping Cough 
Dangerous, Says 
State Health Officer

Cartful ifolatlon o f a child 111 
with wheoping cough la a meas
ure that pays hoaith dividends, 
according to Dr Oeo W Cox. 
SUte Health O fficer

There 1« no other communi
cable disease so dangerous at 
wh-oping cough to the very 
young, ard  there Is no other in 
fection to which there ts a more 
unlvereal msceptlblllty In Infan
cy and chlldhcxxl Over 90 per 
cent of all deaths from whoop
ing cough occur In children un
der five years cf age WhcKping 
cough Is dangerous, moreover, 
because there Is no natural Im
munity agalavt It during the 
fir-t six months o f life  as there 
is In measlo'.

Whooping cough is usually 
transmitted by direct contact 
with the secretion o f the mouth | 
r nose, or with articles freshly, 

toiled with the secretion. Onlyi 
a <hort exposure Is required to 
contract with the Infection. The] 
roniniunicablo s t a g e  extend» i 
from .'even days to three w»eks 

¡a fte r  exposure until develop
ment o f t h e  characteristic 
whoep.

1 A child with what appears 
to be an ordinary cold should b? 
kept away from others and a 
phy.rician consulted to determine 
the true nature o f lllne.<3<.

2 Whooping cough vaccine of 
the approved type Is of value In 
pr;venting or leavening the sev
erity o f the disease. Tne vaccine 
I" uiually administered during 
the first year o f Infancy,

3. I f  wh(x>ptng cough develops 
!n a community, young children 
.should be kept at heme to es
cape exposure

Isolation plays a hardship on 
a child in that It keeps him from 
seeing relatives and playmates.

On the other hand. Isolation 
ex:rts a two way, salutary In flu
ence on public and Individual 
health. First, Isolation o f the 
patient helps tc prevent the 
spread o f whooping ccugh to 
others who are susceptlbl:. Sec
ond, and this Is of ImmedUte 
importance to parents, isolation 
protects the sick child against 
possible exposure tc severe In
fection which may be carried by 
otherwise healthy persons

University o f Texts  Ebtgineert 
announce Invention o f a new 
fruit and vegetable freeser to 
help fanners preserve produce 
for an all-year market. The m a
chine uses Ice crystals which 
heretofore clogged freezing ap
paratus c f the Immersion type 
o f refrigeration.

P R O F E S S I O N A L  OHI
r. P. BOWMAN

Lawyer and Abstractor
LAND LOANS— m SURANCB 
Represent the Federal Land 
Bank at Houston, Loaning 
on land at 5 %  Intereaa 

O ffice In Courthoase 
Ooldthwaite, Texaa

*>R T. C. CL

dentist [

O ffice over Pin,jj 

Hours i-iL i 

Phone 261 effl« 

OoidthwtJts, •]

NO'nCE

J. C. DARKOCH

ATTO R N E Y-A T-LA W  
Third Floor First National 

Bank Building 
Brown wood, Texas

O ffice Phone, 803R1 
Residence Phone, 803R3

a. a OVAS (J 
DVAS *  B ii

IN S ll
RXeSItlNTIIitl

INSURANCÍ I 
OF NORTH AÍÍ 

W. A  Bai 
A U T H o a iz c o

'

TO  TREDITORS OP I 
N AT IO N AL PROTECTIVE LIFE ' 

INSURANCE CO.MPANY

DALLAS. TEXAS

National Protective L ife  Insur
ance Company was placed in re
ceivership by order of the 126th 
District Court o f  Travis County, 
Texas, and its affa irs turned 
ever tB the Liquidator for the 
Board o f Insurance Commission
ers on September 12, 1940. j

A ll persons having a c la im . 
against National Protective U fe j 
Insurance Company are notified | 
to present the same with lega l, 
proof thereon to me at my of-| 
flee In Austin, Texas, within | 
ninety i90) days from November 
1, 1940.

Blank ptuofs o f  claim will be 
furnished on request.

W ILL  O KNOX, Liquidator of 
the Board of Insurance Commis
sioners.

P O. Box 1169
Austin, Texas ll-29-14tc.

ANDERSON *  G ILL IAM  
Lawyers, Land Agents 

And Abstractur«
W ill Practice in all Courts 

Special attention given to 
land and commercial litiga
tion. Notary Public In office. 
O ffice In Courthouse 

Galdthwaitc, Texas

New Schedule
C R E A M E R

1895

.J. N.KEI
Marble and GrsBiti!j 

Best Materials 
maasblp.
•My 47 years sli4r| 

perisnre at yow < 
Prices Ut| 

See me befort | 
order, 

rbh ar 8t„ Goldlhs

SAN

ing to ’em, A PLA IN  TE XAN
3 com-

As To Oo, Preach
And as yt go, preach, saying. Tha 

kingdom of bcavan Is at hand. Hoal 
the sick, cleanse tho lepers, raise 
the dead, east out devils; freely ye 
hive rccetved. freely give.—Mat
thew X. 7-«.

PROPERLY EQUIPPED SHOP
Balanced Parts Stock. Factory Trained 
Mechanics, desiring: to g:ive B e t t e r
9  •
S e r v i c e

Tbb car was bnilt to give yoB Satisfartory Service.
l * t  ns look after It and you will get the service yon are 

rightfully entitled to.
Nothieg le ft o ff that b  needed —  Nothing pot on that 

b  anneretaary.
No Job too small —  no Job too large for its to handle 

efficiently.

SAYLOR CHEVROLET CO.

STAGE LINES 
ANTONIO  TO  EASTLAND 

vU
Boeme, Frederirksburg, Llano, 

San Saba, Goldthw-aite, Coman
che, Gorman, and De Leon.

Lv. South Bound 11:35 a. m.
Lv. North Bouitd, 11:29 a. m.

Call Saylor Hotel lo r  other In
formation!

DR. CATi

“I’m Not Afraid Now

The Eye Sight
Will be in Oddi! 

the Ooldtbws:t;| 
Every Frl4 

Eyet Tested Ola 
Bee Dr Cathey J 

tee Bettei

B U  RCI
TAILOR

Scmetlmes a fter eating too much 
I had gat pains ADLE3IIKA 
quickly relieved he and my doc
tor says It's all right to use "  <8
R -M inn.) Get AD LER IKA  to -I WE CALL FOR AM)| 
day.

HI-RSON BROS., D m ggb u  1 Phone 12

MORE POULTRY PROFITS
Mr. Poultryman, why not make 1941 a 
year o f greater Poultry Profits? You can 
do this by feeding your flock

a

äi
Mid-Tex Egg Mash

The feed that is fortified with the nroner 
vitamins and minerals to keen your hens 
in good condition through the disagree
able weather o f the next few  months. 
You will have bigger nroduction and 
lowei’ mortality.

Begins with Sound Banking

Lay a cornerstone for business success and effin: 

making an association with a bank that enjij 

long reputation for sound methods and prog:« 

principles. The unusual completeness o f the se-t 

o f this bank offers many advantages to coma 

accounts and we Invite your inquiry.

Trent State Ban!
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

— Member —
Federal Deposit Insurance Carp.

Bring us your Poultry, Eggs and Cream. 
We Appreciate Your Patronage.

GERALIhWORLEY COMPANY
Phone 228

S A F E  S U R E  S P E E D Y
You are invited to inspect our fleet o f 
new, luxurious and incomparably safe 
Motor Coaches serving the all-paved 
route between Rrownwood and Austin 
and Brownwood and Waco via Gold- 
thwaite.

ARROW COACH LINES
Passenger and Express Station at 

Saylor Hotel 
Low Rates Everywhere

I You’re Safe . . . .
When You Buy

W a r e ’ s
BUTTERKIS^  

BREAD ^
Because there is no douli 
made under the most 
tions for baking. First 
goes into Butterkist Br 
and purest that is obtai 
everything in our shop _ 
S A N IT A R Y . That is why 
safe when you call fo r  our

about it 
avorable 

' ’ e r y t h in i r l  

d is the 
bie. Secón 

CLEAN 
ou are ah 
products

Always Ash fo^
b u t t e r k i s t  b r e a d

W A R E ’ S B A K E R Y
Goldthwaite, Texas
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Long Cove—
By Mrs. L. M. Conrarit

Fred and Joe O fpe  Conradt 
have both been 111 this week with

tend. These programs are very | 
Impr. slve and spiritually up- ■ 
liftirL'

i There has been and is yet lets 
j of sicknes' In this community.

a DVAi ,J 
ÏYAS *  BIT]
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¡tin Uoopt la Mexico 
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l l —Contlnard. 
chrd out lace down 
' raised his fact at 

ened on the little 
was confined. Hit 
; eyes searched the 

and he sat ug 
ime to his face.

’ be said, his fact 
rightenmg. "So it's 

I me, eh? Well. I'm 
! hanged, that it's to 
Job."

visit, Bromlltz," 
*Tm  not to taka 

ou'U understand my 
liftcation that you've 

^t last. Corporal Hill, | 
t Ü. was a member |

In a strained coo 
Ding prolonged his 
itudied Bromlltz for 

He asked many. 
Bromlltz stay in 

Dich the prisoner an-, 
|He was sharply puz- 
ent good humor that ̂ 

ught to the fellow, j 
irting words cleared

you a special favor, 
nlitz asked as Ben-

was suddenly aol- 
a pleading note In 

seeching look in his

favors, Bromlltz,*' 
uiquely.

I favor to a man who 
[other implored. "Let 

Benning, and you 
Your coming here 

ilieved my mind. I 
that 1 mutt have 

to the French, but 
was the American 

that caught up with 
I distinction you say?
• nt one to ms. The 

I In my life has been.
whom I hoped socn 

ease sriU you take a 
r at Luxembourg? Tell 
1 by a train, drowned 

king but the truth. She 
be dead. Out of her 

gtu. wait lo t me 
years, and she's too 

bdcaL Please let her 
rably dead and can't 
If ou'U do that for me.

tPTFR III

uk Benning from the 
In Mexico City to 

t hence he crossed the 
thoroughfare to the 

|lk of the Palacio Na- 
oited a gendarme and 

to General Van 
guarters.
ban shook a puzzled 
yered. 'T v e  heard of 
al in Mexico, senor." 
Benning suggested, 

ect me to General

>'s face lighted up, 
almost in awe, "Si, 
credentials are Im- 
you may find Gen. 

lie President's suite at

kited inwardly as he 
Porto Mariano and en- 

Many times since 
Fera Cruz he had in- 
Pan Hassek to find the 

It meant that Van 
kl master of the Mexl- 
Vas entrenched behind 
kite, moving his pa «ms 
pf young Ruiz, the new 

had been placed in 
Vi ft. furious, and mys- 

d'etat of European

shot Bemiing to the 
He presented his ere- 

 ̂staff officer with easy 
'' > far, his carte d'iden- 
bed him without ques- 
hlf officer directed him 

I corridor that rang svith 
mUitary typewrIUrs 
I and buzz of a gan

ged Into a large re- 
le t  the far end of the 
Itaft^ officer got to Us

xcellency wishes you 
1 personally," he said 

^He left the room, but 
few moments to say, 
Hassek ivill see you 

or."
und himself In an im- 
er whose rich fumlsh- 

ot of vivid colors. His 
in some perplexity 

ary figure In the room, 
|rled in a deep crimson 
’ placed at one side of 
blackwood desk. 

pVan Hassek? The re- 
I's figure was lost la 

Hds of fat. His wide. 
1 was as bald as a bU- 
I face wss a network of 
ck Jowls cascaded from 

Moreover, be ap- 
Inanlmate, a listless 

t some strange deUch- 
beautlfuUy frescoed

INSTALLM ENT TWO
sad coegreisioiial oplatoa which tallcS 
to remtlxe the •Igaiacaace e< the treope. 
la aa eSert 1« ehtaia atore SeSatte proof, 
Catoacl Ftaswill teat Ceptala Beoaiag, 
Sarlag Aiaerlrea lateUlgcace oSlcer, te 
the U. S. eatbaetaSor la Farit. Here ha 
wee told to liaperioaeto Llrolroaal 
Broroilti, a former Amerlcaa ofScer who

"Sir, Major Bromlltz, reporting | 
frim  Luxembourg for duty with i 
General Van Hassek," Benning said i 
briskly. |

"Sit down, Bromliti." the other ' 
said without lowering his eyes. "I'm   ̂
Van Hassek." |

The Van Hassek uniform was the ' 
simple brownish-tinted cotton khaU | 
of this new Mexican army. At the | 
collar was a silver crescent, insig- | 
nia of a lieutenant general. The ‘ 
only other ornamenta on his severe
ly plain uniform were a glittering | 
order of merit at hli left breast and. 
under It. the Iron cross.

Some moments passed in which 
the only sound was the heavy ticking 
of an Immense German clock and 
the vague hum of traffic in the street 
below.

"Perhaps you can tell me, Brom- 
litz,”  Van Hassek mused without 
change of voice or posture. “ Yea, 
perhaps you can tell me."

A faint smile passed hia thick lips 
as he went on; "I 've  Just come up 
from the Salon da Espera on a low
er floor of the palace where I've in
stalled a boipltal. Perhaps I should 
refer to ft as my laboratory. In any 
event, no one ever leaves it alive.

but they arc only spies and traitors 
who must die by one means or an
other. For some months I've been 
watching them at the moment they 
leave the world, yet I'm more mysti
fied now than ever. So you tell me, 
Bromlltz, if you can, 1s death the 
end of us?"

"Your pardon. Excellency," Bön
ning answered. " I ’m not a chap
lain."

Tha other chuckled, and with a vi
tality in bla mirth that was not that 
of an ailing man.

"The profeation of arms li so vast 
and intricate, Bromlltz, I've given 
up all hopes of maatering it In de
tail," Van Hassek rejoined. "Be
tides, I find occasional diversion in 
other lines of thoughts. So many, 
many people must die of violence 
within the next year or two that I've 
been trying to aatisfy myielf wheth
er that will be the end of them."

"You mean that many will die in 
war, I take It, sir," Benning suggest
ed.

"Millions." Van Haasek answered, 
rtifling a yawn.

His pu4gy arms thrust into the air 
over hla head, his heels stretched 
forward, and be squirmed erect in 
hla buga chair.

"You were. I'm advised, an Amer
ican army officer," Van Hassek said, 
BOW speaking briskly in German. 
"I'm  told there aie leriout charges 
standing agalnat you In the United 
States.”

Benning said: " I  bop« you'll not 
Judgt me by that, General Van Haa
sek. Despite my past n.lafortunea 
I'm a soldier, tlr, and hold the view 
that tbara la no other profeailoo 
worthy of a man. That being to, 
when circumstances beyond my coo- 
trol placed a price on my head In 
ooe country, haven’ t I the right to 
find -.ervlce In another?"

"Ja, a soldier la always a soldier, 
Bromlltz,”  iVan Hassek answered 
with an approving nod. " I  enjoyed 
my three years In China at much 
at my station In Vienna; and Max- 
leo la even more to my liking be
cause there are big events shaping 
up. Tell me in your own way, Brom
lltz, what you think of tha Ameri
can army’s fighting capacity."

Benning pondered briefly and de- 
cldtd upon the full and unequivocal 
truth which, after aU, could only con
firm what Van Hataek mutt already 
know.

" I f  you maan the American readi- 
nets for a ludden war, that la noth
ing short of piUtbla, air. The United 
Blktes land forces are scattered in 
small garrlioni, are not properly

NEXT WEEK

IkAi plaantd to work wlUi tkt lortl(o 
ogeou la Moslco. BxpeUed from tko 
V. t. htmy. ko kad dotlrod to (H  ro- 
veago lor iko PortHnatoly*
Bromllu kod ktea coptored, m  BomUag 
propofvd to vltlt klm la klf coU ta 
•tody kis maaacrUm«.

Now eoaUaoo wUk tko itory.
M «  ae

equipped, and have very little train
ing in the team-play of the larger 
combat elamenta.”

"What do you know of its 
itrength?"

"There are four army infantry di
visions and eighteen National Guard 
Infantry divisions together with 
some four csvalry divisions. AH 
are at peace rtrength and It would 
take months to put them on a war 
tooting, fully equipped. In total 
manpower count on 300,000 men 
within the territorial lim iti."

"Ja. very good. What about theii 
fighting equipment?”

"Pitiable, when you consider the 
whole picture. Their artillery is 
largely World War vintage stuff. 
They’re short on ammunition, anti
aircraft, initruments of precision, 
modem rifles. Their anti-tank weap
ons aren't out of the factories yet. 
It would take them a year to make 
the weapons they’d need. If they 
couldn’t purchase them In foreign 
markets as they did for the World 
War. But they have a high-class of
ficer personnel, thoroughly trained 
and—”

"Ja. I know of that," Van Haa
sek Interrupted with a dash of im
patience. "But it takes modem 
equipment and plenty of training to 
fight a battle these days. Now, tcU 
me another thing, Bromlltz, would 
the mass of Americana itick togeth
er In event of invasion?"

Benning pondered briefly and an
swered, "I'm  sure you can count on 
it that they will, air.”

"But what if they were overrun 
suddenly? How long would they 
stand up under terrific mUitary pun- 
iahment when they had their chance 
offered them to—to buy their way 
back to peace?"

"Excellency, is it probable that 
anyone would be audacious enough 
to attack the United States on her 
own soil?”  Benning asked. " I  mean 
when her potential resources In 
wealth and manpower are taken Into 
considers ti on?"

Van Hassek snapped out, "That's 
precisely why she must be attacked 
on her own soil, because of her la
tent strengtli."

Benning pretended perplexity and 
countered, "I'm  not sure I under
stand Just what Excellency means."

"1 mean it was America’s stupid 
intervention that wrecked the world 
in the Orr-t W .-ir."

"But di '/ t 'ter strength turn the 
balance tf.'t last war. Excellen
cy?"

“ Streiigth, bah I "  Van Hassek 
scoffed. "Not tor more than a year 
after the United States Jumi>cd Into 
the war did her aoldiert fire a ibot 
in battle. Then only after the French 
tupplied ber with cannon, the Brit
ish with rifles, helmets, and gai 
masks, and both aides conducted a 
military kindergarten to Initnict her 
diviiioni in the art of war. Ja, 
that was her latent strength!"

Van Hassek got up abruptly and 
with an amazing agility. He went 
to his desk and touched s call but
ton. The captain from the anteroom 
responded promptly.

"Captain Schroff,”  Van Hasstk in
structed, "I'm  very well satisfied 
with Bromlltz. You may have him 
report for the lime being to Colonel 
BravoL Later I may have more 
Important use for him.”

_  . . .  . . . . .  i  We are glad to report that
flu. They are betUr at this time. Beard Iz still Improving.

Mrs. Lelle Oadburv is m a t !
this time. We hope she will soon I « ' “ " ' ’ '»'•«‘ her Denton U sick 
be better.

John and Albert Cenradt made 
a trip to Austin Wcdne.sday to 
aee Bob Conradt, who got his leg 
broken last Sunday when a car 
ran over him. He Is doing fine 
now.

this week.
Grandmother Burrows h a s  

been sick but I? better at this 
I writing.
I Mrs. Bell Denton Is very sick. 
1 Andrew Anderson and Deward 
I Reyn elds went to the Colorado

Mrs, Tom Conradt who h a s * ' ' ' ' "  “ **’ *"8 
been In L .m eta  the last month T k ‘
returned home Friday. Sht Is 
doing very well at this time.

Alfred Conradt spent Friday 
night with his father and mo
ther, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Con
radt.

Mr. and Mrs. Eirlc Neeley spent 
the week end at EEvant with Mr. 
and Mrs. Neeley.

The Lee Green fam ily ha* be:n 
111 with flu this week but are 
better at this w illing.

Jack Worthington had the 
flu this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conradt 
o f Big Valley spent the week end 
In the Fred Conradt home.

J. A. Roberts called In the 
Louis Cenrsdt home 
night.

fiih.
Grrdon Miller moved in the 

Lake Merritt community last 
Thursday.

NOTK'E TO BIDDERS
Fialed proposals, addressrd to F P Bowman, City Secretary, 

City o f Ouldihwalte, Texa.s, for furnishing all materials and 
labor necessary for the ciiirtructlon of an electric distribution 
system In accordance with Plans, Spe-clficatlo.ns and initructlona 
tea Bidders, cn 111? In the office of th. ' ’ creiary ol iald  Cl.y, will 
be received at the office of the Secretary, Ouldthwalte, Texas, 
until 10:00 I'clock A. M. F.bruary 12. 1941, and then publicly 
open, r : id  aloud and referred to the Board of Aldermen for 
action. Any bid received after the closing time will be raurned 
unopened.

A Cashier’s check, certified check or acceptable bidder's 
bond, payable to the Owner In amount n it  less than five per cent 
150; ( of the largest po.sslble total for the bid submitted, must 
accompany each bid.

Attention Is called to the fact that there must be paid on 
this project not less than the general prevailing rates cf wages 
which have b?en established by the Owner as the following:

.Mecharle, Workman
r, _  lor Type of Laborer

B™ . Stanley ,

Semi-skilled wcrk;rs 
Unskilled worker«

were dinner guests of Jets Pet- 
slck Sunday.

----------- o—

Scallorn
By Mri. Ora Black

The flu patients seem to be 
responding rapidly to the cold 
and sunshine of the past few 
d a y

Miss D oitthy Laughlln can:? 
over from Lome’ a Thursday, 
and accoi:ip:i: led fu r uncle I  cm 

Saturday I Word and his w ife to Brown- 
wood.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conradt lohnnle D. Ford attended the 
called on Mrs L. Oadbury S a t- ' funeral o f his grandfather. Will

General Prevailing pei 
diem wage ba*td un 
8-huur working day 

S8.M 
4.C0 
z.ie

General prevail
ing hourly rate 

« 1.00
50.
.30

urday afternoon.
I Fred and Albert Conradt kill
ed hogs Saturday.

Enoch Godwin made a bu.si- 
n e «  trip  to Ooldthwaite Satur
day.

Janette Boatright spent F ri
day night with Mrs. L. Oadbury. 

I N. R. Russler, Pat McClure and 
J E Biggs called at the Louis 

j Conradt heme Friday a fter
noon.

I ----------- o-----------

Center Citv
By Mrs. J. M. Oglesby

(Too Late for Last Week ) 
Showers o f rain fell here Mon

day, clearing away Tuesday with 
a warm sunshine.

Bro. Cooke filled his regular 
appointments Sunday A number 
was absent and was missed. 
Next Sunday Bro. Sims preach-

Lncky, who passed away at his 
home in Oran bury, but was laid 
to rest at Ozjna, his former 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. W alter Henry 
visited with relatives In Lam 
pasas Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Smith 
and children spent Sunday with 
her father, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Harris.

Mr and Mrs. Fields Hines of 
Lometa were Sunday guests of 
his praents, Mr. and Mrs. 
F rin k  Hines.

Mrs. Cora Ford accompanied 
her daughter, Mrs. Webb Laugh- 
lln to Brownwoed one day last 
week.

Mrs. Marvin Laughlln came In 
from Brownwood Wednesday to 
be with her son Johnnie D. and 
his w ife who are 111 with flu.

Mr. and Mrs. Evans visited 
with relatives at the Bend this

CHAPTER IV

Benning found himself assigned to 
a stufty little room that was piled 
high with American newtpapera and 
magazinea. Mall a dozen other olll- 
eeri were engaged in reading theaa 
publieationa.

Each day this group was required 
to make a summary of American 
press opinion at affecting Mexican 
rclatloni. Outwardly a peaceful 
enough Job, but one that Benning 
knew to be a vital part of Van Hai- 
lek 't war machinery.

During the next few days Ben
ning kept pretty much to himactf, 
though cautiously making friends 
with the Auitrlan, Captain Fineka, 
who set at hli elbow. A bit at a 
time he meant to gather the Infor
mation he had come for. If long risks 
bad to be taken in order to lectire 
Important secret informations, that 
would have to welt until he bad tha 
lay of things at beadquartera.

M exloC ity , Benning observed in 
hit off-duty ttroUa, was aerene and 
untroubled.

Mexican troops thcmaelvet had 
undergone a transition. They had 
tboee on their feet and dlaciplina in 
their ranks and were used largely 
aa labor troops. Except for patrols 
and a dally guard-mounUng there 
wet no dally martial display in the 
city.

Ruiz, holding the military rank at 
coloncl-gcneraL was an imposing 
figure, erect lean, dashing. Hia uni
form was always vivid and he was 
taraver attendad by lUihlly unl- 
formad aldae and orderliaa. Ben
ning thought Ruiz must have been 
picked tor appearance aa well as 
his fuaeeptlbillty to control, in order 
te put on ■ show that would catch 
mM tha Mexican Imaglnatliak 

V tO Mt CONUNViD)

, e* F.', the Baptist church, so e v - ,
'e ry o re  who can are Invited to week end. Mrs. Evans'sister, Mrs 
I alter, 1 Sunday School and re
main for church.

Mrs. Lewis Covington end 
fam ily o f Pleasant Grove visit
ed her mother, Mrs. Collier, Sun
day.

I Olen Oeeslln a n d  Donald 
• W right o f Brownwood visited 
I homefolks last week end.
' Mrs. Jno. Carter, Jr., was call- 
I rd to be with her sister, Mrr.
Mayberry and her new baby 
They live In Coryell county and 
helped care for her father,

, Granddad Carter who is Improv- 
‘ ing from his Illness, 
j Mr*. Archie Collier and child- j 
ren visited In the Hardy Collier 
heme Friday and helped with 
their fresh meat a fter hog kill
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Walton Moore of 
Star, visited her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan Waggoner one day 
last week. [   ̂ |

----------- o-----------

Caradan
By Mrs. W W. Reynolds

In cave o f ambiguity or lack o f clearness in stating prices 
in the proposals, the Owner reserves the right to adopt the prices 
written in words, or to reject the propuval.

The Owner reserves the right to reject any or all bids and 
to w. ive 5ny or all formalities.

No bids may be withdrawn within thirty i30l days from, 
date bids are received.

Plans and specifications may be examined without charge 
In the office o f the Garrett Elngineering Company, 918 Richmond 
Avenue, Houston. Texas, and at the cfflce o f the Secretary, City 
of Ooldthwaite. Texas, and may be procured from the Garrett 
Engineering Company upon a deposit of Th irty  ($30.001 Dollars 
t ic h  av a guarantee of their .*afe return within tem (lOi dajrs 
from date cf opening o f bids, in which event Ten ($10.00) Dollars, 
(amount of deposit less actual cost o f reproduction I o f the deposit 
will be returned.

C ITY  OF OOLDTHW AITE. TEXAS
By F. P  Bowman, City Secretary. 

(Published January 24 and January 31, 1941)

Marley and children came home 
with them for a few  days’ visit. 

Mrs. Cora Ford and son, Alva,

church in Lo(ng Cove Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Hereford 

and daughter, Miss Doris o f 
Dublin, accompanied by Mrs. 
Lila Crawford o f Ooldthwaite. 
were Sunday visitors in the home 
o f Mrs. R. D. Evans and family.

Mrs. Homer Eckert called 
In the home o f Mrs Winter Stev
enson, Sunday afternoon.

----------- o-----------

JAPA.NESE BUY LESS COTTON 

College Station. —  Japanese 
taking of American cotton to 
date and the general state o f the

Bro. Barnett preached a good 
sermon Sunday mcrnlng. Bro. 
Stanley brought us a message 
Sunday night

The student’s band will pre
sent a religious program at the 
Caradan church next Sunday 
afternoon at 3 o ’clock. Everyone 
has a special Invitation to at-

Mission Cleaners
Opposite Keesc Feed Store 

TRADE A T  HOME 
Olve us a trial

S U IT S ___________________  5#e
PLA IN  D R E S S E S ---------------4Se

IIROWNWIMMI

IIRAOY HI W AY o/  4 01,4.IN

rttiAm

I ( f t  f f l U  •'*

K i n s  lO   ̂ A IM IIz T S  70^
PHooHiun c wnncii d

f f i f  A  (M om tíiví^ ïHUi'SfMiv

. 4;4H»t» IM.AVS
Mil SI4'

*
, VA IIIIK  V II. I.»

|i : n  n 'I r>
r i|fu ni ' ‘ H O O P M

^ A ^ h a l
in Ihe world is

THAT?
Ba c k  in the dark ages, before electric cleaners were invented, people 

used to hang their rugs on a line and belabor them with instruments 
like this— imagine!

In those days, cleaning a rug was a morning's work for a reasonably 
husky nun, but today the daintiest woman can clean a rug in 10 minutes 
without exertion at a cost o f  lest than ooe cent.

And so it it with other household tasks that formerly took so much o f a 
woman's time and strength. Today, they are done electrically in lea  
time with less effort at a coat that is measured in pennies and fractions o f 

pennies per day.

And as more and more electricity has been used in the home, the c « t  
has come stesidily downward. Today, the average customer o f this com
pany receives 53% mure clccuicity for his money than in 19.30.

Y o u r  t l t c t r i t  t u i t t h  it  your "open 
tesóme" to tomfort, (on een iem te  oná 
more Uisnrt time. And eiectrieity is so 
choop yon com afford to use it freely.

C0MMUNHY PVBUC SERVICE COMPANY

Japanrse textile trade suggest 
that Imports of American cot
ton. which for several years have

and Mrs. Earl Blake attended , been largely from Texas, may
not exceed 350.000 bales In 1940- 
41. The office o f the Foreign Ag
ricultural Relations says. In an
nouncing this, that Japanese 
imports In 1938-39 were 898,000 
bales.

Claudius T, Murchison, presi
dent o f the Cotton Textile In 
stitute says It is futile to  hope 
that this country can solve Its 
cotten problem through export 
trade. The only hope is to util
ize surplus cotton at home.

t v

1
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C L A S S I F I E D
C LASS iriFD  AD RATES 

Im rrtion— IW e per word, 

each  later inMrtloii— >c par

M IM M l'M  CHARdE SSc 
WEEK.

LEGAL NOTICES— Same 
Rfeerc.

PER

POI.ITICAI, AD t'ERTlSINO— 
tVyr per word per week.

D I S P I ^ Y  ADA’EUTISI.NG- 
Aates fum hhed on application.

All Adverti»tn f U CASH WITH 
JRDER unlcns adrerttser Is In 
MmiMM and desires to open a 
■erular adrertlsinx acrounL No 
MX'onnt opened for less than II.

street from High Senool Bldg 
-Sec me at Marble yard or phone 
4f3P residence phone J N Keese, 
Ooldthwalte. Texas 12-fl-tfc

FOR SALE—On- vacant lot be
tween ir.y house and F M Ste
phens' home See Mrs. Ebnma 
Ottrogge 1-17-tfc.

North Bennett
By Mrs Bdker Mlkeal

There has been quite a bit of 
moving In the community and 
I  failed to send In the news re
cently. I  believe everyone la 
about to get located again. j 

M rgan McNeil and fam ily,
DONT SCRATCH! Every Jar o f ¡m oved to Evant.
Paraefdo Ointment U guaran- Bdker Mlkeal and fam ily mov- 
rod to relieve itching o f ecaeina.| to the place vacated by Mor- 

itch, ringworm, athlete’s foot gan McNeil, 
sr.d other minor skin Irritation. | Henry Huckaby and family

where she carried her son, Barry 
Max for treatment.

Mrs. Tom Booker and chlld- 
rtn  vlsUed Mrs. W  L. Lawrence 
Saturday night.

Mr and Mrs. R. L. Kendall 
and Mrs Wilson vUlted in the 
Harvey Wilson home at Oold
thwalte Sunday.

Mr and Mrs Edker Mlkeal
visited In the Jim 
Sunday afternoon.

Mason home

A D C nO N  -----  A l ’C n o N  FOR F.ALE — Oovd. clean N,>rtex
F ite  stock suctions held every 'seed oats, free from Johiison 

M onday at the Fair Park Auction

--------- ---------------  ....... . —  ......  Center City
Large jar 60c at ClemenU D n ig^ ra red  to the place vacated by g  j  yf oglesby
Store 11-22-Wc., Editer Mlkeal.

r in g  Plenty o f slock and plenty 
o f  buvers A'tend M ' day and 
•e e  for yourself W O Wall

9-6-17tp

FINE Oatfleld grating I I/mg and j ^
grass. 40 cenU per bushel B*“" - / " J "  e^n Huckaby o f South ' j  bellVve all the

excellent. pa- u their

Mr and Mrs. Henry 31ms preached at hU reg-
lamb on my farm 15 miles; Huckaby and helping them move Saturday

Mr and M r ' Roy Hill are vls-|*nd Sundav.

nie Wilcox. Caradan. Texas
l-10-2tp young

months
ewes with lambs 12 

for 1-2 of w x»l andiP® '^"^*'

1 V 'n i:t snd per .ir
k . ’ ; ; :i *■ R '- V.illey I (  you

* s - ; t( it will make youi
«5 It - 1 wh n.' y u «leep. Dr !
B  C C.' -  ■ G .dthwaitc, Rt 1

1-17 2’a;i

L A I '- V W -.lld o a lli
f :̂ -ne laundry wt>rk i

Hi t V Ib r.ni.sh"d. soci
p er F« n Scrivnsr G ola-i
vhwul.U R- 2 l- ll-3 tp

•Fl.CV1 T"l '.WER-S' F.)r yi'ur'
s n 'd fl wer planu«-^

Rob*, rt - f i  ,s Nursery. Co-i
he T ' x.i-ì l-3-0tp.|

'lORK TH RO AT - TO NSILITIS !
Nothing equals a good mop for 
If,re throat or tonslUtls and cur i-'.'iba paved road 
ANATHESIA-MOP U guaran- San Saba. Rt 2

night 1
.uthwi-st of Ooldthwalte cn San 

O

money refunded 
torugglits

Hudson Bros 
n-22-tfc.

E RoberU. ‘ “ n i  ‘ n the Jim Mason home. | Mr« Collier, WIU snd Mias Ima I 
1-24- ltp  , W«“ to report Mrs. H ill elsited in the Bill Vlrden home

" a t  Plea.sant Grove Sunday.
Grandma Morris suffered an

Good used cars to iraoe for all 
■tr.ds of livestcck You can see 
.nem at Fox Service Station, 
•aat side of square.— Key John-

able to sit up again a fter quite 
MSS V.' O HOLLAND has Justja selge o f sickness, 
returned from market ai>d in- mj- m d Mrs. M W W right 
\.tr all the liidles in to «e* her,gnd  Ollie McNeil visited Morgan 
new iprlng ha:s 1-23-Uc

attack o f ptomaine poisoning 
Saturday night. A physician was

INTnODUCING

FOR RENT - N-w 5-room rock 
■ u-e near . ;hool building See 
Mr- An:.le Armstrong 1-24 tfr

ine block
-  L t 80 foot front 
long .-«'Uth across and Mr*. J

G.iry Nan. little daughter Of 
Mr und Mrs Lloyd Laughlln. 
.ho was born January 16 Mo

ther and baby arc doing fine. 
They are now at the home of 
Gary Nan's grandparents, Mr 

B Burnett.

.McNeil and fam ily at Evant. re- | called and soon she was feeling 
ctntly. 'much Improved.

Cecil Whitson and fam ily o f Mr and Mrs Dan Waggoner 
'lu llln  '.peal Sunday In the R sold their farm  here to Mr Du- 
L Mlkeal home. ; puy o f Big Valley last week

Mr and Mr« Raymond Banker' They plan to move near Star 
visltTd In the Edker M lkeal | to make their home with W al- 
hrme Siturday night and p lay-i ton M «ore and fam ily until an- 
fd  forty-two. |ether place Is locat'd . Mrs.

Mrs. Tom  Booker returned Moore is their daughter 
home last week from Galveston Wayne Coffman, who ha?

I been in the navy a number of

Melba Theal
GOLDTHW AITE, TEXAS

Friday and Saturday Matit 
“FRIENDLY NEIGHBORS^

Weaver Bros, asid SIvin

Saturday Night Only 
Extra Special -  Double Feati

Feature I Fealui»
TA ILS P IN  TOM M Y JA< K RAM)

*“  in

“Sky Patrol” “Acrosi the
AUSO COLORED CARTOON 

AM this— Iwn features and a rartocn for rrmlwi 
prices. Bring the whole fam ily and all the

Saturday Prevue - Sunday - Mo 
“THE SE A H A W K ”

Ejto I Flynn —  Brenda ,Man>haU 
A thrilling picture for young and oh

Tuesday - Wednesday
WALLACE B»:ERY IN

“W Y O M IN G ”
This ptrlurr has everything from C a lllr  ThioM i 
Raids. Wallace Beery ha.s never made a belter i

3
%

)

PROOF THAT THE MORE FOR YOUR MONEY
; years came In Wcdne.sday for a

Mr and

eUARANT
ON COMPLETE REFRIGERATING S Y S T E M ... (No Additional C o s t ).. .

T his GUARANTEE BY US 
IS POSSIBLE B E C A U S E ...

IS DIFFERENT FROM 
A LL OTHER REFRIGERATORS 
...H A S  EXCLUSIVE LONG-LIFE 
AD V AN TAG ES ...

O'"**»'

0» *»'’
t'*»* 0)5*'

O'u*'

J)1*'

**'• HO'-

- J # '
0*'* 41^ J” .

N o w — more than ever— the Gas 
R e fr ig e ra to r  is your biggest 

money's worth, h ’s your best buy tod ay  
. . .  your best buy in  th e  lo n g  run.

The expcrienie o f thousands o f Texas 
owners testifies to the important advan
tages o f Servel’s "no m oving parts” 
freezing system— its permanent silence 
...freedom from costly repairs... longer 
l i f e . . .  and continued low operating 
cost.

V

m:3 E

And now . . .  this proof o f the Gas Re
frigerator's lasting satisfaaion and läst

ig savings IS hacked up with our ten- 
year guarantee on the complete refrig
erating sy;:c-m.

This week— see the beautiful 1941 Gas 
(efrigeracors at your dealer or Gas 
[Company. Terms to fit every purse— 
Did a ten-year guarantee!

n

■ vUlt with his parent.?
Mrs. J. W. Coffman. !

j Mr. and Mrs. Lu lh :r  A rno ld , 
recelvtd a letter la.st week from ! 
their .«on. LcRr.y. o f Fort Bllrs * 
.-tatlng that he Is enrcIMng with 
the ilr division and will be .«la -; 
tinned at Puerto Rico

Mr. and Mrs W  W  H-ad and 
sons and Mi.ss W ilma Lee spent 
Sunday afternoon at B row n -, 
wood. Miss Lee returned to her 
. 'adies there a fter visiting rel
atives here

Mr. and Mrs. G  D BjTd have 
been on the sick lUt but are 
up now Mr and Mrs. Jee Wild 
Geo A Watson and fam ily and 
Mrs J. W  Oglesby visited In 
their home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs J C Blackwell. 
Oran W right and J M Oglesby, 
Jr., vLslted M r and Mrs Hollis 
Handy and W illiam  Richard, 
Sunday

Mr and Mrs Ira Alldredge 
made a business trip to Brown- 
wood Monday.

The meeting at the Baptist 
Church last Wednesday 
great success. Able

“GONE W IT H  THE WIl
MLI.B.A THEATRE — GOLDTIlVA AITI

Sunday - Monday - Tuesday 
February 9- 10- 11

ADMIVSiUN PRICES— .AI.ATINtT 
25e rhildrrn up to 12 years —  t4e *4ilk| 

N IG H T —  .ASc fer all 
Federal Tax ineludrd in these prirei

Matinee« Begin at 2:00 P. 
Night Shows Begin at 7:00 P. I

Nu .Admiasinn a fter feature starts 
NO PASSES ACi EPTEI)

-II

Plenty of ice! 39*/» more than ever before.
"Snap!"— and cubes ore free! New, quick, 
simple!
Dry or moist meat storage— in glass tray. 
Vegetables crisper than when they came from 
the store!

gave interesting U lks concern
ing cur country churches and 
the good they are accomplish
ing.

W alter Simpson and fam ily 
visited Sunday afternoon In the 
Ogl*«by home.

Mrs. Archie Collier and son*, 
»pent one day last week with 
Mrs. OolUer and Mias Ima.

----------- o-----------

M ANT ATTEND 4 
1‘O l ’LTR T  SHOW 

A moving picture show enUt- 
led “ 4-H Club Boys at Work and 
Play' was presented by County 
Agent Sam Ruaenberg In eight 
meetings during the past week 
TTie show presented the acti
vities o f  4-H club boys, what 
they are doing and what their 
4-H club work U, In the 19 
counties in this extension dis
trict No. 7. Lamb feeding arork, 
beef-calf arork, other livestock 
demonstrations and out'Standing 
4-H club crop demonstratloiu 
were portrayed In the film. A 
trip  made by twenty-one o u t
standing 4-H club boys o f  the 19 

was a I counties and five  o f their coun
speakers I ty agents through the com  belt

The Mullln commv 
a long supporter 
work and all otheri 
benefit of our youn 
community had Uû  
est crowd anth 
tending the .<

Church I
Bro Denman 

preach at the 
Sunday, January 1 
Everyone Is tmitd I

ChaoDell Hill
By Mrs. J N. Crook

If you look at on* refrigtrafer, leek et Servel. 
If yeu leek ef mere thee ene, leek ot Servel 

to see the difference.

UNITED APPLIANCE COMPANY
hUttibutPf

1009 FLORENCE fT. • • » FT. WORTH, TEXAS

J. Gartman, Dealer, Goldthw aite, Texas

Tills last week o f ararm sim- 
shlne has been a pleasure to ev- 
tryone. a fter so much cold, rainy 
weather

Mrs J E Evaiu has been 
sick with flu but we are glad to 
report she U Improving nicely.

Mrs Ja«s Ivy  has been at the 
Scott-W hite Ho-spltal for treat- 
menv for the past two weeks. We 
are hoping she w ill soon be home 
again.

Tw o weeks ago Carl Crook and 
fam ily from Abilene, CUyton 
Creok from  Dallas and Norris 
Crook who has been at Brown- 
wood working for the past few 
months spent the week end 
with Mrs J. N Crook and Cath
erine,

Mr. and Mrs Ondlle Evans . 
vtstted her mother, Mrs. E Rey- 11'. 
nolds for awhile Sunday a fter
noon.

Mr, and Mrs E E Bakin vis
ited In the Whitehead home 
Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs J B Whitehead 
o f Lubbock are visiting his par
ents.

Charles Crook visited Bonnie 
and Kenneth Casper last Satur
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs Claude Oolrln of 
Zephyr visited her parents, Mr, 
and Mrs. E. E. Bakin, Monday 
n igh t

------ o .... .

itatea, to Chicago, and back 
home was one o f the highlights 
o f  the film.

Four hundred forty-tw o per
sons, boys, girls and grown-ups 
attended the showing o f the p ic
ture In Mills county. The largest 
group saw the film  In Mullln 
where more than 200 attended 
the presentation o f the show

BURI/ 
INSUR/ 

“Cash burl 
p«n«e potici 
$100 to $ 
to 75. Under! 
pervition. Jon 
our t h o u 11 
member«. Ci 
Texa« In« i  
Company, Bi 
Texas. .
“ Send for Faldtr.’

BRIM GROCER
Friday &  Saturday, January 24th j

FRESH SPINACH, 2 lb s . ................... .........
S P l’DS, smooth— Colorado— 14 lb s . ______
CARROTS, nice large banrhes 
T l'R N IPS , with nice tops— bunch
I ETTTCF., firm  crisp heads, nice s ix e ______
I.EMONS, Sunkist— large sixe— d o s e n _______
GRANGES, Texas Seedless, d o te n ____..
APPLES, good for lunches or rooking—doten 
bC TTE R  M ILK , fresh churned (bring your botUr<

BIRDS EYE FROSTED F
They are making news everywhere. I f  yon havenA 
ffMids, try them today. They have to pleasr 
money bark.

TOMATOES. No. 2 site—3 for
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI, 3 boxes-------------
CORN, No. t siae— 2 cans for 
ENGUSH PEAS. Eariy June—2 eons for
PEANUT BUTTEX fnU quart s iao -----------------
CRACKERS, large 2 lb. box ..........  - ........ -
SPRY, for your beat cooking—3 lb. slse 
SYRUP, Pure East texas Ribbon Cane, gal site - 
SODA. Arm and Hammer, lb siao—2 for 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE. DH Monte, buffet site. I 
BROWN SUGAR, in bulk, light col.vr—2 H>" 
COCOANUT, In bulk, long shredded, not mixed 
CAKE PLOUR, U cM  CmsL Urge package 
WHOLE WHEAT FLOUR, Light CmsL t lb

M AR K ET  SPECIALS

I FOOTBALL BANQUET

The date of the annual foot
ball banquet has been changed 
fmm Tucoday eveadng until 
Tbumgny ovonlng, January 9«. 
at 7;M o’eloek. TIckola wBI bg 
an nOa M  bedb dmg atoroa.

COOKING BUTTER, while H lasU,
CHOICE VKAL STEAK. 2 lbs.
CHBE8B. Kraft’s—2 lb. box
OLBU, lb. .. ....... ........... ................... .........
PICNIC HAMS, cooked ronQy to aorvo, lb.

miHVIOUAlXT OWNKD AND HOME Gl
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